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83SÉSS5B *E riEoiLï-s me mat
damned bit,".aid Tom, Mr. Benjamin «mat
ed ua like majora : plenty of granl Uut coffee 
and sandwiches, but no “growltr.”

burnt, two on Yonge-

r-'r^ ‘toinï.vifTl•■JT..
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 24, 1838.
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PRICE ONE CENT.» •'

he made wa» that Parkdiile with West Toron
to J unction could »U|iport a population of

l OP. RAILS AfiOUDD THE BUT. A BIG BOODLEJf, "

(Ne Veto ad * CHjr Treasurer Skips le Caaa*4 
-■la Hnal Feels tip <606.0011

Cleveland, Oct 22. — City Treasurer 
Ax worthy is a defaulter to the extentol nearly 
•600,000. He has skiiiped to Canada. At- 
taclunsuts wsre issued this morning on all his 
property. The last heard from Mr. Axwortliy 
was that he had arrived at the Windsor Hotel, 
New York, Sept 29, in the morning, and had 
departed III the evening for Montreal There 
all trace of Him was lust. Meanwhile hit 
bondsmen began to investigate. They are 
United States Senator H. B. Payne ami J. H. 
Wade, jr., end are pledged for (600,000. 
Tlie ' Finance Committee of the Commun 
Council, after a hasty examination of the 
books, stated that they Believe the loss 
to the city by reason of Mr. Ax worthy's 
disappearance I» (500,000. Senator Payne and 
J. H. Wade, j-., the bondsmen, at 2 o'clock 
this morning filed a petition and affidavits in 
tiis Common Pleas Court praying for au at- 
tpehiuent against Axwortliy'* vessel, real 
estate and other pro|iertr. The schooner 
Repubiioaiid f interest in the schooner Page 
were attached, apd bis mnney and stocks in 
tlie local banks were garnished. The sheriff 
is now attaching tlie real proiierty of the miss
ing treasurer, including his h/ruf on Loraine- 
street,.outside the city limits, and his summer 
residence on Laku-aveuue. Tlie Nutinnal 
Hank of Commerce also began a suit for (200,: 
000 to recover on a promta-ory note they had 
discounted. It is said Axwortliy bas (200,000 
with him.

TOPICS FOR CHRISM,
vu .mucuun couiu eui-ipure « ui
60.000, and would do so before long. The 

opening qp etrepts 
snort time

there would he a pJiiulal'mh df 10,000. Rapid 
means of transit must be afforded to this 

' rami -extra trains, steam- 
these advapt- 

union with

4 bib conflagra nom n a wbol*.
AAIB HARDWARE HOUSE.

OBATOKIOAL ENCOUNTER OF TBB 
CHAMPIONS LAST NIGHT,

INTERESTING ADDRESSES AT TUB 
MONTREAL CONFERENCE.

MB. J. D. EDGAR, M. J», TELLS ABOUT 
TUB TORONTO BELT LINE.

Ontario tioverumdut was opening u

zTAttiHHKNut
Ki MHidwichet, but no “i 
Three lengtlis vfliiise hi 
reet and one in the lane.
When the cartridge* began to explode Act- 

Ibg Chief Graham and Aseietxht Chief Dima 
ordered the peoMe to leave tlie etreet and told

“«torrent Unbelief." “Capital and Labsr » 
and •• (aliénai Perils'» Discussed Wes. 
lcrd.y-aebb.lb Brscrr.tUu, Intern- 
peraaee and Preuslscnoiis Immigration.

Montreal, Oct 23.—The moriiidg session 
of the Christian Conference opened in the 
Amerioen Presbyterian Church, under tlie 
presidency of Rev. Dr. McRae of St John,
. ' U-’ W.U“ ®l*"ned the meeting with an ad

dress on ‘-Current Unbelief."
Principal Hiirwa.li of Victoria University

°» llle «“• «uhjeot, W 1*1 it IS and bow to meet it"
Rev. H. J. Vandyke, D. U„ of New York, 

made a brill,ant address and indicated the 
line, modern sceptitièm followed.

•7iiQ,i ,M devoted .to Capital .ml Labor' and wa. presided over 
by Rev, Vr. Hale, wlio introduced theoueeiion.
ràBret^.t” lyiU*

Rev. Dr. llleeeon of Columbus, a, read a 
paper on the application of the Ooeiwi to em
ployer» and employed and eliowed how » 
set tlement conld be effected only rat the basis 
of Christum Principle, which incident es pert- 
nur.liipaiid eo-uperatiho instead of riwiiysnd 
ouui|>eiitioii. Workmgimm must cultivate » 
iw«m$ reasonableness and a quality vf trrnper 
that WiH induce employers io think bMIim 
alliance possible.. , . -t ,

Hon. Senator Macdonald of Toronto viewed 
lie question from a Biulioal staudnoipl and 

hsW that in the Divine uttmdioe tie Christ 
tliers ware ample rules for SU* industrial 
world. ' »

G«wge Hague tqok an employer's fleer. 
The law of supply and demand was as, iuexor* 
ablest the law of gravis/; and any ameliora
tion of the condition of tlie working claease

DEATH ON THE BAIL. ‘r°m «

A Oaadear -a Dew.7, . Drop C«_*n. Arolld^!^™ JT S

lian ®rannd to n rptp. "National Perils.” Dr. Hall, of New York,
ClMTISNl, Wya, Oct. 28.—A party of spoke ou “Sabbath Dreecratiou” and deteo£ 

union Puciflo carpenters, pushing a hand-car ed the high origin of the day, its necessity and 
along the track 24 miles went of this city, a
were run down by a train in a deep cut at a Right Rev. . Bishop Pal 
"harp onrve yesterday. John McCann, aged "*“• > _ rlietoncri
<0, was ground to a pulp. Four other men ‘Temperance. Rev. Dr. 
were seriously injured. •d. *• eoniereoce on the “Hvih

luisuuous immigration. . ci.- >/
TUB NlSUHHlkS CATCH,

High Prices Ballag-Uresb Treabls la tfeS 
*'4t ff. w-ffiea. Mr. Tapper's UUasss- 
Otiawa, Oct 28.—Although the fishsriss 

oatch this year will fall below the average, 
the high price at which fleh hie ruled win 
largely compensate the fishermen. Canadian 
book-aad-liue men as a rule did well but ether 
fishermen were, paid poorly. About ■ 100 American fishing ve.rel.tjk ont license, 
under the modns vivendi, which vrac more 
than half the number el American veareb in 
Canadien waters. If the mackerel had shoah 
ed inshore to any extent as' they did lasarear, 
most of the American fishermen woidfFpro- 
bebly hare taken lieenwa. i or -;xr.r > r
feyrsuris siw®

tbo new switch h.ind wbo opened tlie ewitch|A'C-tÉsJ: SMÎaSlÊSE

The Flowery finbarb Keep* np II» Bepnto- inmienle populaiiad by-extra I 
lien for Uvely aero*» - «beer* and boots, and electric ears,.*nd sU I 
Ceanler Cbeer.—Kxcllleg Passages—Tbe ages would tiret1 be StPtired by 
niscaaelaa AUJearaed III! Tbwjmdny. Toronto.

Excitement rone high in Partiale. It *■ *r,rel’ ««•sttod f1 ■enefils.
could only be equalled by thnt of a Parlia- Councillor Hall madg ah .admirable annex- 
menury election. A battle royal Is being »t'ou speech. He expatiated on the benefits 
fought tor Progress and Union with Toron*» which union with Tesetito would eonfer. Ha 
The opposing forces are for Partiale oootnra- l»id more taxation pef foot for hi» Partiale 
ing a sciwrate iniinici|wlity and a mere suburb tbxn for Ids Toronto property- He explained 
of th. capital of Ontario, Committee, and g*
canvassing, placard, and eitculare, and the bi iretead of 12J. Tl,cr„
moat irreconcilable statistics are all being would he a deficit tif < (6090 next year, and 
brought into play. . m-:>. lienee Parkdale taxation must go up, Suffi-

As in more important contests them oient provision had Met been mads for t 
is theu«tolbu«st oil eacli eide pf essor»* vie- 5tii bv^'rîf^reiïn morànd Jwvs°tiia 
tory. The poll on Satiylay matt will decide O^vsrhînént «
who’s right. Annexation, Imwvvsr, is the 1 Then the councilor sfimnatised the tniiap- 
to'»re popular ery, evidence of winch wae.fne- propriatioii ofthe towwlliiiids daring thejai.t 
Ill-bed last night when tlie redoubtable.Hugh five yearn The reCtiSsstinn ot till* nlmye 
McMatll, champion of the Antis, deelsred would require (30,000. ttu Partiale the geii- 
thaUhsir. was “th. weaker sh*.” Œ°V

Nasa Heel lag In the Md fawn malV lower. [Apidauae.] The eiienker enlarged on 
Mayor Lynil pre-idvd over a crowdeil and the encouragement annexation would give to 

excited meeting in the old Town Hall last building in Parkdale, the- better eyatems of 
light. He succeeded to a great extent in ff. •»'*w>'u.n “»• »**?>“• »'ld vigorously 
curbing the turiailent .leinente. He deolarod
that he was not taking any part in the agita- popular approval was repealed when he said 
tiun on thi. burning question, but was oursu- the “land aharka” lied rained the value of pne 
lug au indv|ieudeut course. By consent an perty frian (10 to (40 •per foot. He denied 
equal iiumUer of auuexatiouieto and antw there would he any ineRfcae in the numlwr of 
would ajarak. "doon.; such a thing had not occurred m

Mr. J. N. Lee eras first speaker and tersely 
gave Ids reuaviis. fur annexation. The proceed- Mr. Uowaniock: There, are 
ing. of tlie Parkdale Town Ccmuctl .Was Ilia adjacent district. >v 
first argument, apd lie was loudly spidauded _A voice; “Uewe 
no saying, “ For a small town nke Parkdale [ÏAiiid huiglitor.] 
to he uutsidr a city like Toronto ie tltOsmaUeat Mr, Hall tlini ex 
thing I know.” [Applause.] tern for Toronto's re

jaxatK-n is higher , l*r head in Partiale telkièd 
than in Torontivaud the antia had acted tin- dealing 
fairly III pidiliahsiig assessment returns from dealing 
Dundas-atreet, srbioll had been reeessed’lngh- granted Lrockton ... 
ly. Rather tluin depreciate Toronto they they raised t|ie first year it Was annexed. Th» 
«lioiill indiedly aork to build up Toronto even Anil'» had never diKie *»2fthing for Parkdale e 
if it cost tlisni a imltry dollar. He aleiobject- improvement. They Were scarcely lieaid of 
ad to ' the inflated statements of Toronto's till they cams forward to thwart what wus fur 
délit U» immense benefit id the place in which they

•Parkdale had paid five times more f* the bred, fCheers.] ..
Subway than it w ould liste done if tlie town Mr. Mile» again interrupted and there were 
had been annexed. "Tlie fact la," said he, ernj of “Turn liiul ont”
"we pay dear for our whistle every time Mr. Hugh McMgtli wild lie wes sorry that 
We have Improvements here. We had to |aiy tlie Toronto papers.were not manly euongh to 
(8000 to the Street Railway Company, which give “tlie weaker side” a /air show. Tueii in 
if annexed we should have eased. " *«** lirtoma lie talked iff. the hail-dolen

If annexed to Toronto High Pitrk will be Korabs, Da hiinia, and Abirama wlio were pre- 
ini|irov«l, we shall have a Union Station, tlie muting annexation apd dubbed them 
Subway widened, Dnfferiintreet op»lied n|t, "truiiota." Their death warrant would Be 
and the City Waterworks Be in Parkdale. signed uu the 27th and Uiey rent adrift. 
[Applause.] H- bn|»-d on Saturday tlie poll It was announced that rx-Lubor Com- 
would declare Parkdale the chief ward iu nnaeiouer John Armstrong and Mr. Clem.nt 
the city ol Toriaito. , would apeak for tlie annexationists at the

MlarepreaewMItons ef the Anils. M^n^HaT^^ “* T|,U™d"7 -to
Mr. A. W. Uianelli effectively replied to At 11.80 thi lively meeting broke np with 

some rnisrepiemeutali >ns of Mr. Cook, M. P.f eliters for tscU pui ly, 
that tie had Sneered at the workiiiginen. What
lie -*id was clearly stated in his remarks to tlie -■ Nhat AssrxstlM Wosld Do, 
TtjiortfT of The Wtirhl, that mtehailios coming Editor World : The Hew office-seekers and 
to Toronto rtgordt-d Parkdale as a mere suburb would-be counc ilors m Parkdale ure.by every 
of Toronto, and this had a deteirent influence m«au» trying to pretent the passing of the 
on their residing in Parkdale Annexation Bylaw. Why, Iwcaose if Annex-

It wee n disgraceful pies of the Anti* to say • . . ^ .1-......:,
they would not belong to Toronto beftMUse Hie 00. eolMee •boa* Wigee place-seekers and
city was going to improve itself greatly. All l*™»«tee on the town Would be omisigued to 
thi« lurent work for nieohauxx It would Be obliviom. The quiwtion with them is not, Is it 
|neau to stay ont. . I, . , in the iuterent of the town to join the ci tv,

Mr. Rvibrrt Giiray championed the cause of not that taxation Would be lowered in Park- 
the anti». He revetl-d in figure, .nffleieut to per- daim not that the .pjdhaclire to tlie town 
plax anyone. He turned the laugh on Muw-lf would be iwiirnred, nut Hist the general pros, 
by comparing liimaeif to Artemna Wiinl’e perity ol the town wbnhl mcre«ae, but sT.lely 

Two Mere Beard ef Werka Semltiasee th»t refuacd to kiek at OjAhrag. He etid indy their [irewiit jittle ronnenc» ot iwing
Where Heada are Ire Danger. j ridiculed the irevtou» »|imlim, alleging that Prwn councillors would Be a thing of the pa»t,

' Aid. Carlyle (St Tin*), Barton,- and Ver- ^ ."tu'jÏÏIÎa 'her. in -d • email way goim. No

appointed at the raqaret ef the Mayor to iu-_ [A tide* : “Yea, w. have ; But they are.nog oea-erena to ant1 other Conclusion than that 
vest «rate charges ef dereliction of Iiald for," followed by clieers.] He |«-ncee.led the union of Pkrlrdsle and Toronto would be 
doty on tlie ]*rt of Assistant City Engineer t,'“llWÇ* ‘jj** l.,rVperl< h»dnot uicreweed iu to the advantage of Parkdale. It will lower 
Ai.iiMacdeng.il. Chiefln.fwcU.. Parker and ^ Z'X'“.“nd

avenue block-pavi,,,. It i.ch.rged that th. S* w«

SUd ^ Melr0r b*d t0 Perkda'^rg^M^li'ri,:"
large, one. .res died for. and tliat the sand '''^'Zctoshm"^,. Oilra,.glorified Park» ‘^^0:. 2A

"1. fJL0.1* d “Ü re® b.®*“ d-l"’» Block.,*.»» and lutol improvement, ’
|>«fvrl By the liMpector and the two «Urging that this and the jiower of Borrowing

rr,oL^hrt. ,or Turo,uo w®ut,n*
Carlyle be moired for the dis- A voice : Don’t you do bunnere in Toronto,

then why do you run it down? [Lund 
cheers.] \

This was a poser forilr-Gilray, who launch
ed off into something funny about Toronto’s 
Island likelihood of bring swept away, and 
I low Parkdale would ere now, if it belonged 
to lier, have fenced it In. He waxed warm as 
to Toronto’s mismanagement and breaches of 
trust, and clinched the argument by declaim
ing : '“We have none of these things in link- 
dal» [ Oil, obj ’],

Tfce 1 trews Breaks Fertk.
Mr. James Walsh, who met with much in

terruption eeiwdally By Deputy Reeve Sowau- 
iuek, gave figures to show that in some quar
ters in Parkdale the taxation was not 121 mills 
But 60 mills on the dollar.

Ill reply to the noisy interrupters Mr. Welsh 
excitedly shouted, “ I’ll bet any mail (10 to (1 
that property is taxed <J0 mills on the dollar."
This challenge was immediately taken up By 
Mr. T. A. Thompson, wlio, advauoed to the 
platform, flourished hit (10 bill, insisted on 
Mr. Walsh taking it, and was loudly cheered.
Tlie Mayor, however, iuteiposed and spoiled 

-liai» little bit of fun.
Then outspoke Mr. Thompson ; " I have 

listened to Toronto pa,ier» lying for the past 
sis. mouths and I am not going to keep still 
ami hear g Toronto gentleman lying. [In- 
ten upturn.] Mr. Walsh,nothing dwounoerted, 
defied anyone to di^xuve his statem-iive. Tins 
lingered the Antis and there were cries of 
“ Turn him out," The Mayor stilled the tur
moil and objected to any turning out, Mr.
Uowaniock excitedly' rose ami said it was 
assessment» and not taxes that Mr. Walsh 
was referring to. Tlie latter said it w«s nut 
and the Deputy Reeve, in his usual gentle
manly style, rs tor led, “ That’s a lie 1” [Dis
order.]

Mr. Isaac Lennox spoke on the same lines as 
Mr. Walsh, maintaining that his own taxes 
were 374 mills on the dollar.

Councillor Miles the Irrepressible; “Is it 
Councillor Hall or Mr. Lennox lhat’l speak-

Mr. Walsh : “You know who's s,waking."
Mr. Mile»; “Yea, you were Chairman of the 

Hoard of Works and allowed some rascally 
w,a*k to go on.” ,

Mr. L-iiuox: “I carried out the wishes of 
tlie is-o| le.” [Interruption.J In continuation 
lie objected to mystilyiiig iwopte with figures, 
as Mr. U-siilnine and Council h» Sinclair liai! 
dune ami denied that th-re would hr any Hoe lisa 
gran ed except at tlie wish of the ,ample.
Ano-.lier great scaieecrow was tlie delusion 
i hat Toronio's sewage would be emptied into 
Humber Bay.

Wkal Ike “ Land Sharks ~ Short Bene.
Councillor Miles : “Those wlio advocate 

annexation are ‘ laud sharks,’ " [Huntings and 
Lmglfter.) i

Mr. Walsh : “Who are they?”
Mr. Miles; “They are well known.- 
Mr. Walsh : "Yes, they are well known 

for their good work» They bought tlie land 
and advanced money to men to build. Oue- 
lliirel of the people of this town had thus 
laruefiusl from their liberality. Tlie land 
sharks pay tlie great amount of Purkdnle’s 
taxation, Mr. Beatty ,mys $26,000 a year and 

pay StiOO." rereJ
. Interruptions followed, which Mr. St. John,

Mr. Clement and Mr. Ridont severally con
demned, the latter personally appealing to 
Councillor Miiea to kaip quiet.

Mr Miles: “Diai’t «y anything about put
ting me out, tor you can’t do it."

Mr. Lennox ; “I will only say il Annexation 
is carried, every person iu Parkdale will in 
two years be glad of it"

Mr. T. A. Thompson characterized as “deli
berate lie.” the staieiui-nla of Mr. Walsh and 
Mr. Lennox ns to tlie amount of taxation.

The Beale That Will be TrarerseO-WIre» 
11 Will he Built—Bew It Will be Ban- 
Te be Bedelled Aller the BaBIsle Une 
—•ere le be e Seeeess.

The snnounoeiuent that the promoters of 
tlie Toronto Belt Line Railway have given 
notice of their intention to apply for a charter 
excited interest throughout tlie city in the 
scheme, and I called on Mr. James D. Edgar, 
M. P„ the principal promoter of the railway, 
yesterday, at his office. There, with a map 
of tlie city before us, lie told me all about the 
embryo company's hope» sud intentions.

He'talked with one finger on the map; “We 
will start here at the south end of the Don 
improvement» We wiU connect with the 
Gram! Trank at that |«ml and construct one 
line north along the Don improvements, where 
there Is plenty of. room for four double tracks, 
and arrangements can, with not the slightest 
difficulty, be muds for ample accommodation 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway and oar 
linr. We will run north, then along the Don 
Improvements alongside the C. P. R. ; but in
stead of rising, as it dues until a height of 
sixty feet is readied where it bridges the Don, 
we will keep along nn tne flats and then gi 
Mud Creek valley, passing under the 0. P. 
high bridge near Cudmore’s, following the 
valley of tlie creek and striking Yongé-street 
just south of Eglinum-avenua. Then w- 
Will run in a south-westerly direction to torn 
s junction with the Grand Trunk at or near 
Carlton.

(4L Oensarl, Benjamin * Cm. fl» Tie- 
tiros Ufa ■yslerteas Flre-Tbe Fla 
Oslsd ta Their Prraairea—Aaxleas 

View Ore Besiracttve

ordered the peojite to leave tlie all 
th- firemen to slick to thsir work, 
did fearlessly.

V which they

AGAIN THE PLUM.Tlie firemen had their work out out for them 
lest Bight, being called oot at an early hour in 
the evening to fight one of the meet disastrous 
fires of the year. It is es iuiated thnt nearly 
$100,000 worth of property has been destroy
ed sad one of the oldest bueiree» buildings le 
Toronto practically eaten ip by the flame» 

Nos, M and 68 Yonge-rtreel are two old 
double stonî, three stories high, occupied By 
XL Xla Samuel, Benjamin A Co., wboksale 
hardwire merohants, eae of the old ret, 
wealthiest aud most respected firms of. the 
sky. Tl* two warelloeers on Jurdan-etreet 

» in the rear, reiatrated from the Yocge-atreet 
V stores liy a lane, are also occupied tnr this firm. 

The offices are In tlie Yunge-etn-et itore. Fire 
lest «%ht entirely gutted N» 68, and wafer 

* Isvdlv damaged the stock npsuirs in N» 66. 
The two rear warehouses escated. Nicholas 
Rooney’s warehouse, next to No. 68, also ks- 
eaued, but only because ram Ml during the 
entire progress of the eouflagretioii.

Hew It was Wseerere*
Mr. Maclsau of The World was walking 

down Yonge-struel to Melinda about 7.60, 
when heuotlced a smell of smoke. Looking 
down the street he thntigt he saw smoke «lin
ing from Messrs M. A L. Samuel, Benjamin 

Ce» atorei but it 
the mist that also prevailed. However he fan 
to tlie store, No. 88, and saw smoke issuing 
from all the oracks about the doors and win 
dows of the ground and upper flats and also 
from the basement. Running l*ek to the 
«iruer of King and Youge-stirets he told the 
lad iceman ou duty, who gave the alarm. At the 
time he discovered the fire tlie wlrole building 
must have, been full of smoke, but ou which 
flour tlie lire was located there wan uu reyilir. 
Smoke was also coming from tlie rear. Barber 
Baker said he had amelt the fire—it was as of 
painted wood burning—for 10 minntre before 
the alarm was given, but thought it 
from a lwiler in the neiebborlniud. At all 
events the fire must have made considerable 
headway before the ahum was given.

The Week ef Ike Brigade.
Two minutes bed scarcely glaired after the 

first alarm had Been given when the Bay- 
Street here reel came rattling down to the scene 
followed closely by the men from Lom Bard- 
street Assistant Chief Graham had eliargs 
of the brigade in the absence of Chief Atdagb, 
who ie hunting at the St Clair Fiat» A» 
-a»m as h» saw ihn extent of the fire lie ironed 
orders for all the divisions but the five out
lying urn »to be called out It was soon seen that 
the Ure had started in the basement ot No. 58, 
the mam store, and at first an effort was made 
to confine it to that section of the building. 
This, however, was found impossible. The 
flames burst tlieir way along the ground floor 
ep the built to the upper stories, when, thev 
found son* dangerous material So feed upon. 
On the resend flat was stored some 200,000 
cartridge» . Three soon became food for tlie 
fire, and exploded to the great danger 
of the firemen aud the crowds of spectators 
Who bad gathered to witness the conflagration. 

Like a Battery of Catling Cana,
For fully 20 minutes the cartridges kept 

rapid succession, the detonations 
resembling the discharges from a battery of 
Getting gun» As soon at the first explosion 
occurred the crowd scattered in all directions 
*pd did not venture within half a Mock of tlie 
conflagration until the fi remet» were pretty 
well masters of the situation. Chief Graham 

. had heard then there wee a km of gunpowder 
Maria) ip No. 58r*nd .rushing out- of the lane 
fit raarsf the store, wherein had been work
ing like a beaver, asked Mr. Benjamin what 
eepluatvee he had in the place. “Nothing but 
Cartridge*," be replied, and tlie Chief returned 
to satisfy hie men, who though they had not 
«upended their efforts to fight the fire, were 
beginning to feel eomewhat uncomfortable. 
#'Tk# Bullets Buttled Aeress the «tree» ’ I 

As soon as the explosions commenced in tlie 
Second story the firemen threw up their lad
ders, smashed iu tbs windows with their axe» 
»nd poured 111 several streams of water on the 

of flame. Tlie bullets from the cartridges 
struok the walls and ceilings in regular volleys, 
and some of tbeui flew across the street and 
rebounded from the walls ef the American 
Express Company aud adjoining buildings. It 
was mri until 1L1» that the firemen left the 

èjUbe fire.
What Damage Was Bene.

The stock in ilu. 68 is valued at (160,000, 
•ad the Jinn after viewing the rack and ruin 
put down the damage In the neighborhood of 
(100,000, including what will roller from dirt 
end water: N» 66} escaped with probably 
(10,000 from water alone, while the lamp 
goods department, at No. 9 Jordaii-strret, 
uffered.no damage whatever. All the mem
bers of Hie firm were quickly on the siot. 
Mr. Benjamin had bettn at tile Grand listening 
to Fanny Davenport and as soon as the news 
reached him of the conflagration he 
hurried to the ■MAmMMBBBBI
Rooney, where warehouse it imme
diately north ot Nrn 68, was also on hand, 
but ralufiied home almost immediately when 
be saw that the stout 18-inch wad which 
Separated his premises from the damaged ones 
had protected him froui lea» Ticket Agent 
A- F, Webster, where offices are on the 
ground floor of fini, bad his desks and cliair. 
mmnmiug in water during the progress of the

The exists of the Tire n Mystery.
The origin of the fire remains a mystery. 

As far as oen be nacettaiued tbs flames broke 
out in fhe baaeineut in the midst of a pile of 
lope aud chain. Mr. Benjamin and three of 
hie clerks locked IIP the store at 6.30 in tlie 
evening, at which time eveiyiiing was all 
right. It is thought that a spark (rum a self- 
feeder iu the basement may hare been the

A Feature et lie Tnenhl «ellrelerahlp as 
It Affréta William Bain Hearth.

The question of wlio will be appointed to 
the vacant oolleetorship ef. customs at tins 
port, and who will be the Coureristive 
standard-bearer in the safe constituency of 
East Toronto should Mr. Jehu Small receive 
tlie appointment, still keeps up with tlie pro- 
eeesiim of daily tunica. Pantile nesting King 
arid Tunwiieeireèt»yesterday aflerutani might 
have idwerved Mr, Small talking with one of 
Ills iwuliatile enccewes in the |>ersell of Mr. 
A. W. Wrigfit They smiled ami wondered 
what was the lupic of couvemution.

Mr. Small, it is foirty well understood, 
will take the position if he can get 4L

“ It’s all eery well foe Winnipa-g Soartli to 
coma down here talking about getting thecol- 
ln-p>rsliim” Msid One Who Knows ye.t rdny, 
“but hr cuiimA just now at any rate liuck 
against ’Johnnie’ SiuulU Thera is this to 
lie remeinliered i Deertli represent, a consti
tuency (Winnipeg) which the Cuiiaeivativre 
coultl not Carry were it ui «mod now, because 
of the existing troubles between the local 
Literal Government and the Tory leaih-rs 
and new»na|a>ra. If three alleged scandals 
ajiulihl be fixed upon the Green way Govern- 
Uient then the ConaarvaliVet might 
carry Winiiiianr again, but at Hit» moinent 
Mir John is nut guing hi mu soy risks. Win- 
u!|*g is decidedly doubtful ; East Toronto is 
certainly sure

He Appointment Until Ike Session.
A gentleman very bear the Conservative 

throne, and one whose name lisa Bern mention
ed iu connection with East Toronto slnaild a 
vacancy occur In that eonstilueucy, told Tlie 
World ye*terday that tlie workers fur the eol- 
lectur.liip were sweating tin mt-lvea for 
nothing. “You can rest assured,” lie anid, 
“that there will Be no spiaMiitment until tie- 
esSsiuu of tlie Dominion Parliament is uu, and 
perha|is not until after iroeles»

'u,>

:

I ï

left Ike Ceuntiy. j

Fxaoos Falls, Minn., Oct 23.—Ole a 
Lomsduleu, one of tlie best known farmers iu 
this vicinity, and one whose creffit lias hither
to Been Iieifi-Clly good, has left thé country. 
Hie -liabilities are (50,(W0, and among his 
creditors are three Banks and a number of 
local (Boner lender» Lomsdalen was thought 
to be worth (70,000. He sold all hie grain and 
lire stock piior to bit departure.

mp
. R.

hope to

tour in the 

ought to know.”

Will BelM Hex* Mm 
’ "The first section will probably be built from 

the Don to Bglinton next summer, and oper
ated at once iu connection with the Grand 
Trunk through the city and out as far as 
Carlton, trains leaving there pointe and orone- 
iug^eaeh other, and then turning and going

- - “Mr. Hickson is vary enthusiastic about tlie 
success of tlie scheme aud will give our «an- 
I «my every facility 1er working over lue line» 
On thé Grand Trunk our time-table will Be 
arranged su as not to conflict with either the 
G. T. or U P. U. service of regular trains into 
Toronto, but will fill up the gal* between 
their trains Just as the Belt Line does in 
Buffal»

“If it were desirable there is a pert of the 
system all ready to be woi ked—trains can he 
run from tlie Duu to Carlton, and it is possible 
tlie coiii|*uy may operate it next summer 
while the that section to Ugliutoii is being 
built. Very likely an exctuuige of tickets will 
be arranged so that the Belt line’s tickets 
will pa* no any of the Grand Trunk and C. 
P. R. trams. Mr. Hickson thinks such an 
arrangement would be very much in the in
terest of the public's convenience.

hard to tell it from

■d the proposed eye- 
end denied it was in- 
Handier Bay. In 

uacil they were not 
The City Council 
more than tlie taxes

to dihiip it i 
with the City
with

iHow» of Cbioepo,

Killed nt a Creasing.
Omaha, Oct. 28.—Henry Shaffer, hit tons 

Henry and Peroieal and hia etep-non, David 
Minilc, were instantly killed By s locomotive 
while crowing the Fremont, Elkliorn sud 
Mieeeoii Valley Railroad last night In a 
wagon. Thos. Rows and A. MoLeuig who 
were in the wagon were fatally injured.

f.b
SECURED TO TUE METUUDISTM.

■Bow Her. Mr. Jeffrey’s Loyally fe the De- 
nomination Worked n Trlaaspk.

It is alleged that when Rev. T. W. Jeffery 
Was asked by some of tlie liment trustee, to 
undertake the tank of Building up a church in 
the north-weeteru part of the city, it was pne 
lowed to him that the congregation should hr 
independent of every denomination and throw 
its platform open to any minister who might 
he willing to |ireacli to them. Mr. Jefferv 
positively refused these conditions. Ha only 
consented to the call on condition that tlie 
“church ” Be founded and remain in connec
tion with Metlnaiisui. His conduirais were 
agreed to Nevertheless, influences were nt 
work to land the church iu the position origin
ally intended. Tlie healing of the bi-racli by 
the comphte vindication of Mr. Jeffery's 
character and the admission of the eorrecinese 
of his contention of the church law ou the 
nouabble has sso'ired the chureli to the 
Metlnaliet» Mr. Jeffery line made it quite 
clear that he is a most loyal Metlmdist and a 
successful General iu a conflict as to the rights 
aud privileges of pastors and people.

1
A Cureless «euffeeter.

PnrsBCEO, Oct. 23.—The coroner’s Jury,, in 
the case of the recent railroad disaster at 
Washington, P», rendered a verdict placing 
tlie rreiamsibility for the accident upou Con
ductor Heck, of the shifting engine, and 
charging him with involuntary manslaughter 
in cauriug the deatlie of EngineerMoonan and 
Fireman McAuliffe, the testimony showing 
tiret lie had ordered the twitcii open and then 
failed to see that it was closed. Kdw

Mew li Will be Bee.
“The cars will be lighter than the ordinary 

railway couch, and will be like these of the 
Buffalo Belt Lin» At every im|iortunt street 
crossed by tlie line there Will be a station. 
The liue will be double-tracked to tint fast 
time can be mad» It will be as nearly as 
lawsilile tlie seme length as Buffalo's—almost 
fllteeii miles—and when the road is in good 
running urdar the trip will lsi made iu forty 
minutes. But un: il the overhead bridges are 
Constructed along "tlie front of the city tlie 
trains will be obliged to run more slowly on 
the Eeplaii ids. It may be said from the 
mouth of the Don to Yonge-slreet, 4[ miles, 
will be dune in periiu|H 12 luiuntes ; from 
Yonge-slreet to Carlton will he alwut tlie 
same length of time; Mid after tlie overhead 
bridges are ImHt the time (nan Cailtun to the 
corner ‘of Yonge-slreet and the Esplanade 
ought not to be more than liait l ima.

"I have not the slightest doubt of tbeeueeees 
.of tlie railwav- I have -inid an old railway eu- 
ginei* at' WWIf file some moitfhs back locating 
the riwl, and I have been myself over in»|*ct- 
ing the Buffalo Belt Line. In that city' they 
could not d > without it,and it is a good paying 
concern, although it Iran to «iui|wte with the 
street railways which, on accouul of the level 
country, can run anywhere. In Toronto we 
will not have so much opposition from tlie 
Street railway, because of tlie hills to the 
north up which it would be difficult to haul 
the cars.

“Out line would open up and develop tlie 
outlying jwrlioiisof the city, and it Will he a 
greet boon to residents in the outskirts of the 
town, as a sufficient number of trains will b 
nut on, so that from early morning until late 
at night there will be but short wait# between 
train»

ard Boon,

:s-. Warrants Issued. appointed. ’ ... . ... .
Macch Chunk, Oct 23.—The District At- Fisbreire' tornsy of Carbon County shortly before mid n^ru Mt re^id^ da^re^!  ̂ **

night issued warrants for the arrest ef the ■■ ■ .
engineers, lookouts, flagmen and conductors : i - . > . A* STATU QUO, z
cjiucerned in the recent eecidenl, charging He Bereleptnents Tesserday la Ike 
tiiem with gru»s negligence and Wilful ui$»cou- lelm Hallway Mfllcalfy

üHTsS«
vevniice of paswngere for the Lehigh Valley mg question this morning, but it is expoMM

injuring many prison» a small guard -at the poiut bf crossing.
—— ---------------- Tlie Northern Paciflo’s alight redootiea in

A Question-Answered. rates hat been met by the a P. R
Where Is this wonderful clothing store that -----

sells al such low prices mid has proved such a Before the Bell way
real boon to the people I It ie at the corner of Ottawa (h-r 01_a nt ihsVunge and Slmiorsnroets. It Is called tho UTTAWA, Uct. a. A private messing of ths
ilriiUh Arms Clothing Store, or R. Baker 6c Railway Committee of the Privy Council wai 
Ca’*- ' 1 held to-day with refeüeneer'to thé difficulty

between the Manitoba Governtuenl iod (be 
Canadian Paoifie Radway. Ex-Judge Clash 
[«presented the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and Mr. Gormully the Attoriiey-Geueral tl 
Manitoba. It is miderstoud that llrifae art 
ranged that Meeere. Clark and Gormully 
should prepare a ease to be submitted to the 
committee on Friday next.

TUN BAXTUU W ARMA NX ‘j
Hetklng Bene Teslerilay at Montreal Willi 

kefbreare le tfce Wrt» ■ " rl arn
Montbial, Oct. 28.—Tne argument on the 

writ of prohibition to restrain Judge DegM
from endorsing the warrant issued by Magis
trate Deuisou of Toronto, for tbs arrest of 
James Baxter, in connection with tl* Barnett 
case, was to have taken place to-day, but 
nothing was done end it is expected that the 
whole thiug will now be allowed to drop.

Tfce kero hard! Marriage.
Niw Yobk. Oct 23.—The Herald’s Paris 

correspondent yesterday asked Sarah Bern
hardt whether the considered marriage a fail
ure. Madame Bernhardt took time to reflect 
and then penned the following reply- ; “Tlie 
possibility of divorce makes tlie ssehdletion of 
man and woman,. formed by marriage, more 
agrèee ble, inasmuch as it equalises their-right.

i
/

CBARUKS AGAINST OFFICIALS.

Union.
STRUCK BY TWO TRAINS.

A il range Accident lo n We 
keplanade.

While the G. T. R mixed train from the 
east was passing along the Esplanade at about 
6.80last evening the engine struck a young 
woman who wai craning tlie trseksst the foot 
of Berkeley-stieel and threw her to one aide 
and upoii another track in front of an express 
train going east. Site wssklso struck by this 
train, and strange to say was not run over, 
but again knocked aside. Tlie trains, which 
were going slowly, were etomied by tlie en
gineers, who had observed the ,young woman. 
She was found lying upou the ground liadly 
bruised aud unable to walk, ooe ot her 
leg. evidently having been broken. 
Two young men who were in the 
crowd which surrounded her sold they 
knew her and would take her to her home, 
which they did, refusing to give either her 
mime or tlieir own.

Mr. Beddewe Mays It will fee Milker.
Editor World : The people of Parkdale mnst 

bear iu mind, first, tliut ths assessment in To
ronto is at least 30 per cent, liiglier iu propor
tion to values than in Parkdale; secondly, that 
the general rate of taxation is 2 mills more 
than in Faikdale; and thirdly; that local im
provements must be paid under any circum
stances. It onII readily be seen that we must 
pay fully 20 per cent, mure taxes bv joining 
Toronto. W. C. Bzddomx.

Eurkdale, Oct 23.

It ceases as a been and a LI cueing I# men 
(beCelebrated Uraniaui MSInl Fen, dread 
4 Toy, Sets Assets, Leader Lan»

ea the
man
missal of the inspector, hut the Mayor held 
that he was not any more re-poiivible than 
Mr. Macdougall, wlio hud charge of the work 
or Chief Iuanector Parker, whose duty it was 
to see that Earles performed hia duties pro
perly.

y Use I he Uracines Metal Pras, I hey never 
•rralek. spurt, nor rerrsilr; salt any hand. 
Brand 4 Toy. Lender Lane, Agents. 138

Ladles’ Far»
Dineen offer» great inducements to ladies to 

buy fur» early. Special |wires are now 
being made to cash buyers which will pay to 
make their selections now. Tlie goods that 
the Dineen firm offer are the very choicest seal
skin mantles, muffs, relis, «ua», et» Long 
bearskin boas, extra fine quality of light lynx 
boas, blue, red and silver fox boss aud muffs, 
a magnificent stock of tlie choicest "kin* for 
trimming», a lot of long fur-lined circulars, 
dome lined with genuine grey Siberian squir
rel hiiiug—will be sold at 030 each, cheap at 
(46.00. A lot of sample fur-trimmed dolman» 
(over fifty samples). The cho re is offered at 
Ml0.00 euch. Nuvih ie» in ladies’fur collars 
and cuff» All kiuds are offered very cheap. 
Ladies should call when out shopping to-day. 
Dmeen’s store is on corner of Kiug and 
Yuage-streets.

? Combating Chilly Zephyrs.
After a cold wave a man finds it hard work 

to waive a cold without a suit of E. A* Levi 
all’s nun-irritant wool uliderwear, a pair of 
Fowne’s Aatraehau gloves, a flue Euglisli 
cardie an jacket, and a heavy twilled satin or 
flannel night robe. Even the must caption 
admit that the quality and price of these goods 
is beyond caAel, No. 02 Yunge-»L

FROM BARRISTERS’ BRIEFS. *ed
LaleHOeselp Pi Ibe Be cards at Osgeode 

Ball—B. A. la tbs riel*
Monday next Is the lust day for entering 

actions for the Chancery Bitting» commette- 
-ing Nov. 1. The certified copy of pleadings 
mast be delivered uot later th.in Wednesday. 
Cfct. *V The precipe for entering the case for 
trial most be handed to the Clerk of Records 
mid Writs before 3 p-m. on Monday, Oct. 20.

Iu the Chaécory Divisional Court yesterday, 
before Judge Robertson, a motion was heard to 
prohibit the Judge of the County 
from winding up tho Noxou Manufacturing 
Co. of Ingereoll, the well known agricultural 
Iiiiplonient manufacturer» Ex-A Id. E. A. Mac
donald sough* to have the company wound up 
under thometon tlie ground iTmt the enbirice 
of the officiale were so extravagant that the 
stockholder»could not secure a dividend. Tlie 

reel-tod the proceedings, sotting ont 
Mr. Macdonald le a fully paid-up stock

holder and us aucli Is nut a capable ; union lo 
ask for the winding up of the company. His 
solicitor secured an enlargement fur two week»

Maeier-iu-Urdinery lludgins bad auulber 
Ceil I ral Bank mutter to adjudicate upon 
yrelerday. The application was made on behalf 
at Frank Cayley, the real espite -igeul. asking 
lo be allowed to come In and prove Ills claim 
before lue Master, notwiihsiandliig the lime 
fur doing so had expired. It seems that In a 
deal In real estate, J. A. Honovan had given the 
applicant a chock for (3110. certified by tlie 
Coulrel. which was deposited with Ibe Domin
ion Bank. In proving claims against the 
defunct bunk this check through some Inadver
tency was not property proved.',nd the time for 
proving claims lui vine expired tlie llouklalors 
resisted the applicant’s motion lo be allowed to 
come in on rite approaching dividend, T"-- 
matter was adjourned until to-day.

Whit Went Tarante Jenrtien Weal»
Mi. Heaton hid an interview oh Monday 

with the Oouuty Judge iu Toronto aud press
ed the claims of West Toronto Junction to a 
local Division Court. At present all amts 
have to be entered at Weston. Mr. Heaton 
also interviewed tlie iu»|*ctor of the |a»l 
office as tb tlie prospects of establishing a mid
day mull. Both gentlemen were inclined to 
ha>k favorably upon tlieae iuipruveuieuta, but 
required • petition signed by tlie citizens ol 
tlie town as an evidenue of the feeling of the 
lieuple. Petitions for sigimture will be placed 
at tne post office ill/ West Toronto Juuctiuu.

Fell (Ms a Beer.
Wm. Watt» » lather bring et 110 Bond- 

"treet, yesterday fell from a rout in Bay-street 
thirty feet end was painfully injured.

Mr. Nicholasseen»

not aviLtr,

Jane Doyle AeqniUeA ef CemplIsU.. In 
Mer Busbnnd’s Herder.

Halifax, Oct. 28.—The trial of Jane Doyle, 
on the clings of complicity in her husband’s 
murder, was «included to-night. The jury 
returned a verdict of “not guilty," which was 
received with loud applause by a crowded 
court-room.

Forced slavery no longer existing, the nanus- 
•ity for revolting against ills a thing uf the 
past. Mutual concessions cull Dow be made 
without cauriug a sense of kuinlllhtibh on 
either side, for these oouceseioae hive now be* - 
come voluntary. The knowledge which hus
band and wile now have that cask can gain 
hie or her liberty if myriad life is uo lunger 
siipIKirtaUle, just gives fen amorous turn to rar 
conciliation niter domestic quarrels, and 
allows a poetic veil to he thrown over inoor 
sieur*» slippers and madame’» pit-au-fsu. ”, -,

Objeetfenafele «klnsney Mwfeèp»

TM «barges Against Ike Treasurer.
The Mayor, Aid. McMillan, Galbraith,end 

Gillespie, had a two hours’ conference in His 
Worship’s office yesterday afternoon, seeking 
to arrive at some decision as to what laiints 
the three experts, Messrs. Mason, Hammond 
and Worn!, will be asked to |svw u|*,n iu 
nectiun with the mauanenieiil of tlie Trea
surer’s Department. The other men, ben of 
tlie sao-eomniittee wauled Aid. Gillespie to 
bring in specific charges, hot this the member 
from tit. George's refused to do. As it ap
lani now it is probable that the experts will 
l* bended the Gillespie articles in Tlie Tele
gram aud requested lo make what they can 
out of i»

of Oxford

mThe Mew Hi reet Cens misai oner.
Ex-Aid. Jones, the new Street Commission

er, took the until ot office before the Mayor 
yestardav morning, 
himself before the

«impaiiy 
that

con-
Be Wasn't Aeeasfemcd Ie 4ia«

St. Cathakinxs, Oct. 23.—Rev. Mr. Burkett, 
an aged delegate to the Baptist convention, 
turned off the gas in hie room at the Wellend 
House Inst night and in trying 
that lie had accomplished his purpose pro- 
liably turned it on again. A watciiman de
tected tlie talor and found the old gentleman 
a» d the iiccuiiaiit of tlie adjoining riami, Mr. 
Manning of Toronto, insensible. They were 
resuscitated with difficulty.

A Blskep with a Big Dlarese.
Dktboit, Ocl 23.—Bishop Vlduimir, ol the 

Greek church ul Alaska and Alentiau Islands, 
arrived in Detroit yntenluy. He représente 
«te bishop both No. til and South Auierie» 
Biahnp Vidalmir says tliut uot more than 
20,000 or 30,000 members ot the church are 
in tlie United States. Tlie largest church in 
his diocese is in Bneuus Ayres, South America, 
which be intends visiting before returning 
home. T" i

He afterward" presented 
City Engineer to receive 

orders of the day, and wits furnished by the 
Secretary with a quantity of foolscap aud a 
big book iu .which to enter the repairs. He 
will spend tin's week in getting pointers, ami 
swoop down upon the tremUlmg word tors- 
uieu uu Monday next.

to make sure There 4s considerable disse ilnfii alien being 
expressed with the city dilmhey sweeps- It 6 
claimed that it. Is almost impossible to get timidThe Insurances.

No. 68 Yuegs-Ureet, where the greatest 
damage has been (fame, is insured for (75,000, 
(U6,Uiiuuf which is on the stuck, (8000 on 
tlie building, and (2000 on the fixtures. It 
la divided op auioug the following companies:

(10,000

to come 10 a house when wanted, and When 
they do come they are apt to behave in n mam 
nor not calculated to please the ordinary 
citizen. .

»
The Tel era ef Health.

The Totem of Health and Medical Lake 
Salts r wadies are |We|»rnd from the evapor- 
a toll water of live wonderful medicine lake in 
tipnkaue County, Washington Territory, and 
there remedies will do all that is claimed for 
them. Auv information required will be 
willingly given to any person who may call at 
20 - Arrede, Yuuee-street, Toronto. Sold 
wholesale and retail by Totem of Health Oo’y 
iff Canada. f - 1

HI» Dralbbed ah mined.
The death of tlie young loan Woods at the 

Smalliajx Hospital last tiuiurvlay afternoon 
was peculiarly sad from the (act lliat,»lthough 
a member of tlie Anglican church, there was 
no minister present tv smith hia dying u <e 
ment» Tlie imuaiiis were interred in til. 
James’ cemetery at 8 o’clock tlie«aiueeveiiiug, 
ami neither then was there any minister on 
timid to read tlie funeral service over the 
remains ol the unfortunate man.

Ueanishlp Arrival»
. Dot*. Marne. Reported at. _

Ocl. O.—Turn assis........Morille.. ..New York.
“ -Kibe.............. Now York.........Bremen.

DBF AINND AT QVAkANTINB.
NSW Yobk. Oct. 23.—The s'earner Elks from 

Bremen la demined al quarantine with several 
cases of smallpox among her 616 steerage pas
sengers. The sick Immigrants hare been re
moved to Hoffman Island.

Vbctolx.,....,.......,

Norwich l; ............................................... 6.1 XX)
Royal Vamidian......................    A0UU
Dr.i uih America.....................   6.VJU

a* ■. ‘..m............................. 10.U0USüushïij’ (flxlui’uti)XüX’iXiXiiüüX 10UU

Wusiuru Aswuruacu (building................ 8.UUV
Tlien come the iiisuraiioes on 66k They 

totul i35,UOOuud are divided at lolluwst 
North British
feU:::::...........
Liverpuul and Globe

’’Before I go on.” said the sailor wMnea» “I 
would like to know lira meaning 
wonls. I'lainillf amt Defendantr Oh, replied 

i Judge, those are technical terms end be
yond the comprehemliHi of men uf yoursiamp— 

i say that the ship was club Irnnled at 12-whai 
you mean by club hauled I Those are tech

nic-1 terme your honor, and far beyond ihe 
comprehension uf aucli gents us yon. It would 
noi be beyond the comprehension of the judge 
or liny one else lo realise tlie value la Ihe rat- 
I urnl wool underwear at (L60. at A. While's 
66 King-slreet west.

of (bum two
Ihe Be «anse fer Alarm.

Berlin, Oct. 28.—The Fust say» there is no 
for alarm over the reported preparations 

for the transfer of Rusaiou troops towards die 
Austrian and German frontier» It asserts 
that the Russian Government decided upon 
tliesc movements last spring. It also says the 
probability vf Russian warlike action towards 
the west is entirely uut of the question in 
view ot tlie present general Euro|*>nn situa
tion. Russia’s relations with Germany have 
continued to be uf a sutisfnetory nature siuce 
the Emperor’s recent visit to St. Petersburg.

A «allierai» Excursion.
Aleemsklp female*.

Jxbsxt City, N. J., OeB 23.—The stram- 
sbip Arise of the Atlas lin» collided with 
another craft, said to be a ferry boat, while 
Coining up the bey shortly after 4 o’clock this 
afternoon. The starboard how of the Allas 
was stove’ in. She proceeded until she was off 
the Barelsy-street ferry when she went down 
none first. Tugs rescued die crew. The 
Atlas had just arrived from the West

Many Happy Kelarps et Ike Bey ’ ”11 
To Mr. George McCIlve Wilson, Teller of 

the Merchants’Bank, born at Napauee, Ont., 
Oct. 14,1861

Don'l make rirkpoeMMs’ Pllferlug» «Md.
Last CUrisLuutit u farmer’s wife from York 

County, while pruim muling Yonge-slreet» hud 
her purse ooiiUidiiik $0 «Uileu from her. She 
w« nt home «fier tlie Inflicluyn, but did nut for
get her line, ns was evidenced *»V the fuel thui 
nite culled on the Mayor yesienlay w ith ihe 
request Umt the Mayor reimburse her fop tin- 
uct of the thief. She wus quite indignant 
wlieu iufoiiwed Uiat tlie vor|for.iUon could not 
shoulder the rvepousioihiy for her lues.

ST
Fatal Accident at Ynaktee.

Yankton, Dak., Oct. 23,—Tlie walla of ooe 
of the wings uow under construction at the 
insane hospital caved in yesterday, and Chris
topher Thompson was instantly killed, Jacob 
Lee fatally hurt. Superintendant D. H. Kean 
dangerously injured aud Minhael Curry slight
ly hurt.

......... (10.000
......... HUM)
........ AuiW

Frrsepal Henlle* i
Augustus Pilou s many friends will be glad 

to know he I» In the city and will remain uultl 
ihe arrival of bin tier. Rose tieghlau.
It cannot be said that City Treasurer Har

man Is enjoying lira few weeks of rest allowed 
him by the CUT Council. His health, to recu
perate which lira leave ot absence was grained, 
has not Improved and llrateceul attacks on him 
have had n must Injurious attach

Mrs. Agnes Thomson, of this city, went Ie 
New York on 8ni urday to continue ber «utiles 
w nil Mr. Emilie Agramouto. tills was aoount- 
pauiod by Mise lunule Thompson.

Staff Inspector Archabold resumed doty after 
his holidays yesterday.

Charles Dudley Warner, the wsll-kuowe 
American writer, who 1» ci-mnilesUmed by 
Harper's Weekly lo write an article descriptive 
of Canada and tu people, arrived In the city 
pist niglit and registered at the Queen’» Ha 
has spent Uie last few weeks in Quebec, Moot- 
r cal and Ottawa._________________

6.UU0
... MOW: Dr. Gelkle Talks to Weung He*

Tlie lecture room of Association Hall was 
crowded last night with young men. Mr. 
Blackley preai.led end the lecturer was Dr. 
Geikie, who took for his suliject the |>ruper 

of body Slid miml. The lecture had been 
announced as a medical Utlk. . Tlie professor 
did .to k in s fetlierly way, telUug his audience 
what to sat, drink era) wear.

HP. Da

fepsrfc»
Vie Insurance men wvie down to tlie fire in 

ebwde aud did uut look nt nil pleased as 
|(e work of destruction progressed.

“I,don't mind the tin, but it npeets my 
birthday |«rty.”—Manny Samuel.

Mr. Bepjaiinii, in evening Ureas, just from 
the theali e, was au iutei eased spectator of the 
bra. Mi» Beujsiuiu Viewed it from the inside 
j| a calx

Mr. P. Hughes was a busy »|wctator. To-day 
I, hit last in possession uf the corner store and 
fais books olid a considerable lairtion of lui 
Stock remained iu it, and if they were to be 
burnt up lie was there to see it done.
Kill Samuel, Benjamin t Co. are mimt .

eoueeriiril over any interruption that the tire lee-
•ray cause to tlieir business, wlocli extends all Tlie Claiuiu Coiniuittee of tlie City Council 
ever lira country. But aa they have tlu-ee held a lengthy meeting on Salurdny. Thirty 
warehouses left, and their books aud office threivened actions against lira citv were oon- 
were not damaged they hope to be able to fill siderwl, fifteen uf which were thrown ont as 
orders right along. By using the cable they untenable. It was de ermined to make un 
ran soon re-stock the warebuuse that was effort to settle six, awl the remaining nine will 
fiasuoyed. av ilit a further reinjrt froui the City Solicitor

“ifawa” tits ham earns lute Xus Vi mid of- aud City Couiuiisawiisiy

Lindsay's Health Officer IU.
Lindsay, Oct. 23.—Dr. C. L. Coulter, 

Medical Health Officer of this town, is dsu- 
ly severe attack of 

for recovery are

A Pleasant Presentation.
Mr. Arthur. C. Neff, hookkee|a«r for Lock- 

bait, Milliohauip A Ca, was last night made 
the recipient ot a handsome marble clock on 
tlie occasion of his approaching marriage, tlie 
|ires> ntatirai being made on behalf vf his 
lellow-euipiuyea. Mr. Culvert presented the 
testimonial at hia residence, 90 McCaul- 
strevt, after which tea was served aud the 
evening was pleasantly

rare
gerously ill with an unu»uall] 
diphtheria, and hi» chances 
small.

A Farm Dense Burnt,
Belleville, Ocl 23. — Edward Travers’ 

farm house in Sidney was burnt to the ground 
yesterday morning. The family had a uar-

• Tutiî Front Gum dertmr my treiulng end 
d I cab safely recommend It to all athletes

Bldlag dlswtion row ilie.
- Mr. ». U. Babcock. 

Any one who lias not heard Mr 
mnr should not miM the oiqxirtunity

The n«sae*Strlekrw Seelh.
Fernandina, FIs., Oct 28.—Fourteen new 

casts of yellow fever here. Six st Chester 
yesterday.

Indies».
r on Nov, A

«learlna and Warnser.
Weather for Ontario: Winds mortis mod 

trait to fresh from south-west ami xctst, 
showery, foliowtd by partially tearing 
weather aud higher temperatures.

MINIMUM

sSESf

_lA special party will leave Toronto on Nov. 
2nd uf hearing linn. He lms a rich and power- Cinder the supervision of W. B. Callaway, 
fill boss and his chest notes are magnificent diatr ot passenger agent of tira Canadian

Pacific Railway, in the company • celebrated 
sleeping cars. Full particulars from 
it of the company or at 24 Yc k-

A lew Issue Liner.
London, Dot, 23,—The Inman line steamer 

rti.e Varis, a sinter ship to lbs City of New 
i York, w»' IsweeUsd te-day.

He is without draibt one oi tira finest bassos 
that has ever visited Toronto. Plan of reserved 
seule for till» conc-it will be open at Need- 
heimer’s Thursday uivaniiic.

TXMPXRATOkXa TXeTSBDAI.
M; Tarent* (8; Montreal, (6.tourist 

any agent 
stitvh

He. t'lemeni’s Figures Deri a red Aeenrale,
Mr, J. W. Langmuir mails a «mitai siineuh
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DAY MORNING, O'
________ . ..

pil gfPüiPKfefSSh- . SI. 1888.

s,-1<:T a.-r-i I V..I iMia,. J

rfltxo.v, vàM/ires eastAvn wkft.

Oeellenes HI* *14. ft, Jrientiitg Seeeïaés a B«ie*W«—

.................._ ...............................*B*â&aBr*p |~=™ ~ SbMMt-™'
_ . 'Kew York Hotels are reported unusually ------------— Prlno* WilieOfift ft«$roo‘>Ur Wot aVVifeet I L-------------------- , . I reived inThe Time»’ charge», personally re-

.4. ’* lull these day»- Itie likely, however .that Ifc|. Drinweed After a Creel SMeTtrk, Nattfvill»,“tSmotrow: _____I A Vivid Portrayal of Life la JJ*e **■*,£![ quested the* lw-*e supplied wtto copie» of **>• bvid. »»*1h»T, No, 366 PeelnM.nl strsst,--S^iSSBred K-4rü?mr.

_____________  S$S85S@13SSR; M^^É6^Ssjwifi^^^&^ïitiKisESS#l.lî#t

SSSiSmÏÏw «^arê'gïï. STifc” BB,î«loone le a hot ooe In the Stete of New of the Houghton meeting el Newm.rket, with caamBtithe-^t' *^,ni tioo of The Time»1 e«a He «id Mr. Par- M
SSSS^i-mS^ I**«»>*»■■ *“ s!gy»^ftafc f&vÆt&iSffi1’1*? S'ïssæssskrS!*^5e,soJ£K!W^ SWWSfiffljMîïïa

Special rtsat atr sqqtnu» «I Lia»—art» er reeding | °°* exoepttone to it, the former are «Pli for tïie fini time in il» Chirle* Reeiwho t» torhturnio the taœ j thi» afternoon. .She gave a well prepared hi»-1 rilfc*5iLÎ2nU'tor£ bat the dent of a Bond of Hepn hr the Bail End, end
eot cm end for ore -, | . ** nf.tory, over thi imperatively eaey conns,■ ÎE^VFlwwtwW tiThlld^ob'to th*. ot. ^tl^hod^M wf»Pitat L far b*6k a^86 M'r. Parpell ie etwncotej will, the mission to supply-*he

wwpamqrniko.opt.«..mm, vg-j*.«nX^rrS»^'ïSS&ÿliï:^'ïï35te3iWîi^^*œsLias

—hisssfiSsSisslffi «iSîSSaSÎSS^^jSg&SaÆia

. plain enough ; a^y deeided ^ipceaoh, eren, Itariff mil, good, bad,-or Indifferent. We Cactus: , Hun* PfaéESps, there m* «eturfay. ejd. ..men who had meiried, besidre • wifadet. |S£S;«d HtfaeetftKk with JSfofSMC,mcm^rV "il (dm St
toward» this scheme, would damage irre- told yoq so, and don t you forget it. ^Wa£rSS^ti52?t wi,!) undoubtedly gjf* gooi) apeonnt of him- Uy. hi. f,m,iy, bis own mother, hie grand-. th J’Leagne’e einlsMriee m crime. -■ ' ' ", SRid’e-ttl» sKiMAreed,«*hi<«hldWlé|*t
trierably theproW. of that^,cther scheme i  gnbe. Pnae. of. Wales Wing present. !fw J?"P!ld»Hfih‘er- . Attorney-aeaeral Webeter reviewed the buhl Mmt.ti*.j who dwrihr Ms'44» efrfUltoviim

asssBKjssœ

Salisbury’s dictum, that ^uty attempt to [the fact that he 1» a powerful ..speaker for any, i.anm j sJ^.»?«L?*.^igËSttJaiHa4iiL*?T!t Stable Mr., Gray is.uiiderstc^.tojift»*»»: | women u far as lies in its powers ■ • •'. «( .fofieumatlmceitwder'wlIWi-The ffoaM betwne- 'MK 'and 'Ifwi.Plèiblnit J^ft od tbé U o’clock 
restore “ food taxes11 & England would be I moving crowds, and working on their feel- »uyo^PcÆlMih I We»*™ 1 t^^Jÿw, «fta» mited,Mr,Bauki»’«. otfer ofjBo.Ô®J|id^ ' neelarrd Off 1 poneesed-^f the tower* wouW^ he «»Vl»«“d> Q-. T. train^rN eW: Turli. -i -v^,
Khb trying on a revolution, The MaU thus inga: Hi. western tour has. been a continu- vim*, <J^$5. Ne. . Fm FZasZJfc £ ' ' '

I ous success so far; apd it : has he*» Iliade ^e'î^urt*Mi*«‘dS!wUtl»stU2iH»'end ïuieiance Chicago Stable eosnd.ep4 wel(i«the8ering, .ays that thé idea of S'iklîrrlàgi betkienÿrïhoe drolsred that before the leHUee Were voblish- The centre s«És of JSiiif^cliBroli hi^ld, a

Çwufcd»A ^xjepen Qj ^ptunng y,* State this time. Perhaps Hoole, bat is now' ^ ^ I The Ta roule Otli# Keeerd. . iprinee Blimarok had uttfnendlÿ dèeignëtrpbn I broüght by*Mr.^Paroellinthe Sôotqh jwtirW 'y Vwîrt appearedW rm 1 they may, hut, Candidly .peaking, it look* ÜiV^St ^ l ' tit tie London Tim^a was opened here f-d MKt V2S%£
te tMnk, eemething wholly in the • aa If they are going to find their great danger ^ui *6ut „ a two-jr»ar*ld in his breeder’s >y Uie ybun* cricketer», ot wfch^il. wgre wen, I Himh ikürlns Asseefiitloa. WM llty >*d ^tb ' Bhon after dis bride entered.- ton* ou «be
Wtowbetance Kiaeyed by thhreTpIuüon LjjewYoA. ’ colors, out ot hi. ten race, only lorfngh lost and 3 drawn. • .The a.emge mn.nr. .«* OMtiAtofOcV#.-TW ntiidhktconreitkm} sdju.pn^nt of pt^ding..----------------- . Sffl»^ h^f*%>t| «yl, .WaaStfWafej tB»h
<41676. wU= the. National Pdky waa <-u-----------------------------------— ' twloe. Lartfear he rmn ten tim« without ,he Oolts was 91 t» their opponent.’ 68 and Lf tSi Hntfeh American A*rjdatfcm’resumed “--------- y. r, C.W " Xr'^ r.
established, thé HomefGoyenuiiont consent-1 Mr. Stodford Fleming has reported that gainiag^breekets, hto neewl approeeh to Lhe, lw to 791. Tlie match it. deliberation, thi. morning;1 AfteF'lkAie v ?<Li£U/7 ^ J S
tog. >>twtonee % & thing w. *»** thrown into the Ottawa river ^$j&MUhlSSS fa* with the BamUton Colts .ifW
pliahedtlieu. ws maintained, and only da-by tha Chandiere Mill, u carried away by ^nd in ,Chjdd«den pnp at on May 12 was l«t by 26 rnnj, the wjurnl ; ^ ( cAliatitutibll I 5tll tilled' Monday ^hito silki^Uh cinkmid

the realty of the rayoljition of 167thwghad | mg’. opmionUa oorreot one, the Dommion Lrted*intotoyear by^nni^tim^ncolm ^|^^“^J^“]b“for^^y^^*|^"^*“^^1*m«OT%heNiUWi?afBfiti8h tian Guild. This institution has evidently conyte uto irtdwif

it raoyntlj when Sir Charl« Tapper matert- Government has been wasting a consider- .hire, whenhe wss qn»led at the la*g o^e’.of IMWt ,ti W Mrunronthe Smt in- I American Ashodiatlonlof HU United States.” started on its career with the best prospect* „ ,., rtHl
ally inereaud the iron duttoe without pro- able enm of m»nèy ^nuaUÿ >, dodging Qg .He.aton gf "a SSS' oflinera, snpbô,*. Mr Staptomn Oaldsoott
** **.$*■ •”»*#•.. of Awning-street, ont,th« Sftwdust when %wpuld lUelf, hare JggJ jg £& previous^»4at ot'y«& S&S®’ »* **£<**. W&E Wdr&’l London «oupied toe chair .md, sMMM* nreeen^ ewtor MI * 1.

Wainwito.it to son step tiîat#,”!mo? ®nt M thei Mamtoba railway ertHwewt's . West. Heee •«* 1 ’ iSjnüiiBïjsia ^.jSSfmvitSÆS^oSn offipGSl t” visit her t. eighteen smthi e*o, when th.nrgent need of. ,i™. CM« _ HetreH4---Jlr. «gui-
' v « ;r______ .houlfi be I difficulties show us by what a brief span our yfaedblMQ jMisyi. ’ I Allan F B 0 SI 87 43.50 | and the Duke at Blenheim palace. Lady mcli an institution'wee eeocginied. Tlreb the moujneitc. stu» lloimetie, ShoAtt liei^^fâr, D^l!

prompt mad nneenirocal reoogmtion of ^ f7^V„ noon over two hundfed spectjtor. ^r?-»*r J Amhsry, uWS, Alib QamBWkwho i. l«ally. «P^ted iro™ LTl v.™ ™nrd,-tick member, visited, a ^ ^d'’34rl RobînêtiTlSt ^‘ r;wpr.^to.X^rLUv vski- *** % î s rJ
W«4,«M r W» -------------------------------------— , , the former won the honors. 1 OodVrint W. H.....W 1 «1(a) BS 1A3S mg. betwienher husband and henylf in De- 1 the city Snvpbrt lias been hoartliy fivenæassrs» Lsaptî-v-^Ha $ SI IEBEBI^SSeehIEEBSS

Canada’» tode-1 tario, albeit the two province, do not read borjito,en saying that nothing bad been »eep MClnpmiU. , | ;r* «§ • »<» gsr.liW»*»» i» very angry eboui, th» ii»»tt»r, L’bor if well done-^tn» hititrts* bWlind the

uendenoe. and of the validity e(her N. P.;I them the was way. Noiquay and Green- llke it V|iiCe .tli* for* of Bow, and Piiol, | jV/.’tl"» L-1 •-! 1* 4.761 bat cannot d^anytinp* to inwyeirt U, - jtorvaat, he mid, must reengnise the ekter.;;' .
AndTwe wouM advise our contemporary way have eaoh of them an N. P. when ilie . two . ^ack jumpyre d'« cSS.1.,1k s. • 0 * » »■» ...........Rev, Leroy Hooker .pok.jot theevaomlioal
88S$S4S86ss.flS5 ê,:5â^5a=u.w«s. bfLmAmtt*Wmpètjtà . ;m 1 - ^ !,~arf.w*t<«-.» I sat j^jas^sssts

" jatfsswsStfwr^Httei 1 -.tl .1 Ma&ssjmsfffttott

«SgSUmn-JîpEB^^Etesl ;.? i I ig^^EsÉgl

eoneidegably increased Çf*-“•~Tke *m?un‘.°* pho*‘ help bat give toe winner s cheer. The details —----------- -- ^ 'f " Are you n0Tti5*5Fwi5^T«3^eles«t in social and eduçatiodti work to to dime. . The
«"*n rf-anA »ivin«L end to he a I Pheto mmed in Ontario and Queheo is annn- are as follows : fc‘’’ I Bas* f**« the Mameak. i I snessrmce/ws. tbe n^Sro pat tuieeÿnsnsgerortue'l iphnitiers, Tie Said, could hrfn to educate due
*'2L^§£ eetjTbl iflhment iad I increasing and is nearly all exported, bat Mstch *100. to esrry IB Its. each, short steeplechase 1 Burdock has been geleaeed by Brooklyn. j ^KÎSm^w^vs ?m!^^£leS(i!^wïn<rf I W**er- He hl^hty approved of the Saturday

just following tiieee linp&tant event, to «tW.neeeseeryfoe.eshheet- Ijx-hid wee first away, but gave place to .The .. tbiit, Brooklyn hee ofleted Hunt rendered a piano *6tn veiry aoceutably.
1 , ,   --y*-' 11 * i* a.  I od land. . , _ „ , . . \ Driftwood 10 going to the rail fence. 1 t» TT«»*««w C,fcy fy M«f*n><npr W«fh 1 u ^ ÇJCNJL&IAN A OtK3. I * «vuWfciùn wa» tiâk» «D ill" Sid of LliHCwada’a program «Uould. of all twe-l After leaving Smith Falls, the commiroidn- The pemtioo. wer. unchanged till the rooo.id t’u positively deiiied by Mr!^Bywa^ No 7 • -X— 7„iU aa f
have been ohoeen Û proper occasion for pro-1 ere proceeded to Perth ; where many person» time over the board jump in the east field, 10|„neH ib Brooklyn infield or outfield are I . Edward Goohra*», ex-M. P„ has been chosen I .“I"- -,—-, ■■■„
aouneini the country a failure, and declaring were; examined, the general tepdeucy of the .fter wh|cU LocUial went to ths front and was | QofateinpUted. hS? *««•“« KkmAibrtodm- A Sale of Work. , «Sîsysam'and^dM*, 'ika

towards national euioide.at a time when Lf Carrara V»id to exist. Near Oliver’, ferry “•■WWUeee^.Wejmer.eaa, vw^.V^lNew LT!!;""/ ti.llng tiidsjn'exoelteU W#MWrolî aSÏ>-: toUmjJtoo,^; . ' « .
~bd^?sfs^:4fSl!££: »asiÿ^ssswah»%ïs .AetcniWB

are taming ap, ham garfly a»tlfordinary 1 aomTfine rubie..aappliirwaud emerald, whioli American tnrt is tha Heggm BUble, althongh [ lMfi, St Lome. «ni ««aV m, -Mother Home and for tlie itiedf memtGa "The tthlldidk Î* fhiv >"5,® h r-rtflenoe. vreat end
liaaa cl tha fitness of things. were exhibited in the London Exhibition Of it« winhings foot up 11^544 NotwithaUiid-J lailndianènoHe jti» believed Ahe* *80»]*, HS^iu''lu Guelph uoxt week. in j torooghouh'yn the mort Jfamtortable „f Tem” rance-street. on WedtieSdayt #th, ‘4 «

■— 1186L by Dr. Wilson of ; PërtK Quite a few ing thi» sum places them close to first position, Hedy an* De* ay ahonld be sold, sndlntneir ---------------- ■ ■ I rfiàhuer and ytrnng wetorsr «nhtng’tp the city
STehSi^aSS4 “ the Ph0,Ph,“ >t Probably d^,otbegip top.y “>««Peu- ^Ce.jonng.id »mw*U ^ ^ '̂ j"
m After’heming tlieI>evidence the commission- °f *o nmmmoth an «tebhsbment as tbto rf the Uy, that tbe elob *«■-romain in th. Le^e, a^'Hve» Wto’X’eufKrer.' Ttonly cost. a QBiCAT DHA UATIC JSVEMT.
er^rove^taPike like to «fti”^lîSv Oalifornih millionkire. With his hundred or b/t ^ Iwdetien in it. intoM* Wflf hi, tweni^flyWoWt*. Try It end be convinUd. .......... - -
mine âtnated there; the lead is about 60 yards more horses in training,hl| throe trainers, three sskedafj.be. next meeting. It » -h* belief w, toots little walk out to a* «ma ont lalaeof l W? .*!«?■ Iilygy? ft .ITT?»StssfJrÿSrSSTSnJtftt■SESSÿSSSSS&'M stâteÆ&ælltteisiiss ■&-2S&gS$&Shfi

d^:lîïS5liSteaniiE Sshstsss^^W^-^ ■psyaaW'sssedSB

»=^oœryaUvbe^lï SAft °p^r ^ thT^T I F^ball A»ooiatlou in^York. _ _ fSSm^Ï

EB.*EFF£trSîEH terror° &e.«| S3?

_______ 51 jafflïKâ tr«,;tut.» ^ess ss4»fcx jus* 10 "Tr ^SSSÈîS

îîMÆWS sÿJSSl£swSffy. °* “* oorup,o“MU,f ,n huVS~-
r^œ%iï&gæSS2$53ÏK FmiElttoorrdrtokWlreMand° vSS&BÛSS'

IU0#F gfgUfyüig kind. Élkwuod, aud B*il* ^pd ,wo Ijfhe Women rfBlrtfllnghatn will present Mrs* lisÏÏrought to OaroadoserrriHa and conceals*.
!gs«sfs^-

and many others, .being, well nifj.1 ulvmmble f.tond itid,’Blrodklvn Hll rained * squall irt The Berlin eorreepondent of The London I Baron8carpiu :.rrlve, Mario deniesaTlXtiOW- 
at Jerome Park. She leads the Haggin string lactbsw circles, tlie Stat*n‘ltl*|idero dKatlelig- DeUi New. learn, on good setherHy Urst O*,- [ ledge pf hl« whereabouts. ft taken W>)4 
with 834.376 opposite bw name. Fireim has hlg Brooklyn OMb, winners oftheBaitern many and England are nefcdtiaUng «or Mut I with Vm “iHvéto. emroi-in.'
woo many thousends of dpllaie morn toen any championship and the Oelrtell* Clip, to a re-1 »hti<* *> Atrtoa. ■ ‘ ! t wrt^tito ww fc^ai th^
fom:year-pld or uuward;rftokJP«*.^jFr«»l|tos Unr* match, whiletbe Brooklyn, claim thsl r^-well Massey r CeX Emulsion of Ood 1 Hlie dentoe knowledge,, hear» her lever’s

be keenly felt, was wmnd to Proctor Knottl ‘“.kolsy over autitnextfail. The Bute,, [ j^deyAm bUtmT^rfslclana w. A I Ills real within that room? without It, and ih. 
for tlie Futurity, end jubseqnent victories at Jdanders Bay thisoan be arnmgpsd, i* IhwNew I Dyer A Co.. **entre*l. 4 ~ - ■ ,.. . .. . , tram thl wnm„n
Jerome give him 8U.300 on tbe rwht .ide ot Athletic Chib will ffive np it* match ■ -------r - _ _ wtuS^nd^aidîeito^êit
toe book, mtoing him ^d to ïibmsi.Uîth the Brooklyn* id their ■favdt.*: »” ... .______^VÎÏtV^fe, thl thSiï^ÏEB u*«pptoise end clteei.

ffi.t-JSWj5»SSS;ÆS8fa5nBgfcaB8

|38to. Soimma IHm SotJo$214S. rra^Mark 'i(te<l)le would not have to'live away too day wero two English «tallies désirons of re- Uedeeth for h«borlng, will ewspa. His.«cap.
BJSrRSS assr* * 1 5*»«e .«row. *m m- ïas^w^teSSr’Æne

■h™ ™’ ïït£?b?.t.ï ~;-r"ijyarr.’ttr,. ■»}««..**. rosgro— L*;tSiï*«,TSFi.ïs;æf,aîSa

IWfjf*'W.P*-t- HU lUroCoghlaa aad the M’.aire.t a,-.lento
ser.ou. coopération .the superaunuetion ol ge*hti^tel|te«r re th* ^blng Uy-} ^ rodor bt|frrtn *#,^1; Rose Coghtau
Cbirf Ashfield ol the Fire Department. The Iti oiiéstion of considerable ouriceity e* to Was treated to à novel experience in heir slags 
cliief 'J sai<j.,Ohalrmap Shgw to wSentof'Lotot' Btort Of Health will hot* its earoef. The lower Soon were crowded by
Th* World yeeterday. 49 of'wbtoh have been next meeting. - M<" • 7 the meet fashionable audtonoe Of, the eeaeon,
spent m ine service of the eity. Itus inleged The city assessors were marshalled before the while the gallery was taken possession of hy 
against him that he is getting too old'drir Cite Mayor yeelorduy afternoon and ewor. to toe -Vl ntnCenti who entertained the balance of 1work, and it has been hinted to him' thi* it correetaesset the Juror, list for )m îr.ïudtonék^d»î wron to/aom wlto^emiMo =
would be better for him to resign. This Chiet The drill shed arbitration conUiiuod yestsr- . Attbweud of the third act they gave
Ash field stoutly refuses to do, holding that lis I dnr, tiis Bryce property being still under con- y Cloglileii a reoeptioB* whiolf she will long
is iust as fit for the position now’ as be WSI1 sidération. ____________ ' remember, greetiw lier with.cheer nfter clieer
AftgtS.sgo. ••••'■’ • •’• J Totem of Hwlth Rmnedieeand Medical Lake ««d lowcnugto i,*r b^iueans of wires,bntoets

_ .... ..................................... — I Suits are scld-oii agnaraatee to eerorlieumat- of flowers. At timeimoinne pm rçrmancetnetSÜESSSVS îSJXr. t^S«!âSSSb5?3SpMKlSMSSr8!r^â «W^On^r^pIotuÆwr.flired ï

You know I am entllutiastie about t'*mej«?ro, celi;« ^Cb “a “sr!ïne“^ notion%.
CauàdianA ap4 h*V* *‘tbédH^.’lit niV own aolci wholesale and retail. nessed-ln a Munireal tlieatre since the appear- f
about the voice in odd eointrleA Canada Where the Price, are HegntatetL y“hf^,^n^^ttiS8^l£STw«K!!

' Wn jjrodu'ce a wondiir hi thé waÿ’bf a tojiritoo >Vom TM ’^V'; . . uer new play oP-JocClyh!” bringlttg With her '
yet. I have found a wider rangé of good voices Several farmer» b*v*^ femaitedLtbatithe a)j of ti,e atehery dud furniture used In (he 
X o Ü ,i l m price of barley came right up tlie week after play. The opening of toe
m Canada than anywhere else- . TIm women, Ih Warder’s exposure of the «rings.» hounded for Friday.
too, have an attraction all toeir own. I am —r-  „., ..... . ,
not detracting from my own countrywomen *eats«ercd at the Hoieis.
here, but I assure you "they will hkVe to keep c. R. Beewetlierie k and Mias B. Beswethe-
on praétising to keep up with tbe‘ Cahadhtna. rlek. Umdon, Bhg.;,Percy S, A. Leer «wd wife,

1 know of two ladies In Hamilton who Boslon. MaaSii H. C^e, CUtaWa ; Qeo. L. 
wonid surprire t\A bret judge. her* ii they | Itov.dspn. New York : _Ad. Dryej^New Yoti^; 
cottld be induced to Cota, on ind ring. They W. A. Dunn. Rochester. N» Ï. are at tbe Kos- 
are Mrs. Frank MacKetoan.^a .pflendid J j Mclutlre,»gara Falls. N%Y.a B. 
contralto, and Mrs. George Hamilton, a Chesnutt. Elgin. N. B. ; R. Scutt, Wait : Joseph 
dramatic "soprano. Mrs: Tliomson, soprano, KngOtae/ Ml: Forest ; ■ O. W. Ftancls,: Port 
and Mire Robm.on, the daughrer Of Kx- Artb’ir : Jvddiata Agnew Montreal ; J !..
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ate now, and would uot require touch trxiilhig 
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8* per cent *»■
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able on December Ut at 3* per cent 
The directors of toe Standard Bank met

The Imperial Bank directors will meet on
aemxfcassssoKs

. . TheMrechanW Bank wlU AreUrotn^a »

ssessaeaess».
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declared at tha first of the year. It waa ex-
,Vetted, Jri*r«*har rutnered, the*, the Standee*

| afaÿMgttatststr

A prominent yrholssale drygoods house tor- 
nlshesThe World,with the followi.g «gares, 
which stroretobeposd of the Canadian route to
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LSilver King- «old by 
of this eity ,tn * 
ived'-at W« new 

__ ____ ”■ »s*t H*'will
Ipake hi» appearance i* a «ueplscliaae at the hfgRÎer. Another eate lnebtinhed w*i tolt'of I 
Hun* (Club roceg.ther* nexk Saturday, ape -aman who had married, breidee a wife<tat-1 leegn#s aid
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compelled to turn bédk' 
eea, heooe toeleegthof

Parsons bad made the y< 
rifMHe WeRdtaS tath/drove 
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UNITED STATES ROUTE.

§3KKeryi.. iii - * S
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there is not muah akteeaoe lathe «has made.

pong 1
ROUTE.

father in the Arrived.

the 11 
Wash- according to the hgunse, but ep to now the 

United States route has a Slight advantage 
quicker notification system

îfflssatssssftîîs:

sooner than those by the «thee route. But ar
rangements at* being made to remedy little de-

route arrive just as soon ee those imported via 
rattle. Tto*oth roetee the

refleetion* Ao thta dyspelffly bllldbennftartr. 
He pnriekee, of BonreBi'bii tliémilWequent tér- 
nu»t it egrOKluttelyoilt of; prodorlliiiuto the 
quantity uffppd he eatss whfch lies midlgeated.

Northrop if iy lmt«r< YegWtHbfeUiSCOvefy (tiid 
Dyspeptic Utak No wee in -entirely hopsle»».

Totem pf . Health Remedies I Tire .Medical

theUniedd
good» tniŒatitlSi î ...

(a) signifies not elf.
1 hays the5HMK» Sw.I

f A meeting of the «
ofTradowashr

adaptability of differ)W Bede**, *- 
ycatry » the gsaes^i

Peer WM*«
6he -tried" to write love- 

couWtmnsonly-

_H*d the lone raesturv used Dr. PWrcWsTsvcWto 
Prescription—the rare remedy for the weaknesses and 
peculiar- 'ailmentsof hev«ex—sle8eiK*sve secured 
to jssilW* taro* by tos, «(ssipol ohsrfçter »< b«

——---------- --------—-r- - j

Bare net, J. arid UmW Wdlleeeh,

: - j heeehi et
Canada’s
nation :

ftosdre
trade.uesand

Nowere
•erne msdft At pressâtss^ffiasssKs:

higher—*6.7#

Is 16.75 a

and |7 a

tag from-ooa paft o< the «may te Mother.SSfefeutesni.”. I

newspaper In Njen lBcatt* started toe rumor, 
and probably, he uyvthe newspaper referred 
lhii«aatUWt*ioh«lH oldlmea wUeh has been 
all recalled. Th» «me daepatrh waa 
him in mawaptpnM ot different -k 
The Detroit papers got a hold of It and a OOT-

to

SMMEBs

clroulatiop, so Jar « he to aware of, and in 
■wot the 40 agendas hav* any been detected- 
• titiMbJ*O- xTZ.-.t-K

TugSBXT EVE*»#. Oct. 86. 
To-flatibusines* on the. Taranto Atook

Eng., aged 86 year* - 
, Fonerol tpfday. front the ré

Fdneml on «£&%•

rr
.„.Tkp Atmodeogrrevtaere.

, .The attitudee of province, toward theDo- 
Brfnion are fee from being what tfiey should, 
when * province fanoiee the Federal 

t authorities, ore influenced in an action by
ether greater and wider, oobeiderations 
than the desires of its people, It at onoe 
commenças talk about betrayal, insnrrêc- 
tion and provincial Independedce. ' The fire 
ip,; fenped by the provinnialUte, who pop- 
anode themselves that there to a sufficient 

for “ going to the foot of the throne 
end «king to he made » separate colony."
; It his been stated that the Dominion 
OovMnmeht might be hfld, in ». degree, 
reepondble, but just as mndh excitement 
*nsn« against the Federal authmities 
when"# is in no 'way' concerned with the 
cangp of "die«tisfaetiou. The provlncialixta 
care nothing for. the Dominion; care nothing 
fbr the* great future stretching out before 
our yoqng nationality, Their ambüion to 
ÿopnà lqr omtfines oftiiairpwp proyince 
and they cannot grasp the „pqneep*»n <4 * 
nation on this continent, greater than any 
other.. gush anation to notrto be evolved 
from a Dominion of jangling, quarrelsome 
provfnpee; there must be forbearance, sym
pathy and mutual assistance, not bluster, 
threats and appeal» to force.

:
lenoe of bis

Ex
change wt* quiet, transactions being 887 shares. 
P rtoaewtefe - snviaMe. -Meetreal tree-Weedy ; 
Ontario was weak , Forooto. w«k.Mereh«»’,
strong ; Queoiwes sl«d|r|liiin«il»l Standard, 
andiHamUton ateody^iand Dominion «roeg. 
Other stocks - were steady. In toe fore
ïsffisssrits'sœsï

««seattsasâps

Wret,Ç6taÜ liS. bid; -Unie*. «ËÎ*M l»ijB. & 
‘ * ri»l“ *"* * '

friênti’lne laie

jfti -a
WANTED

eOODBESCmiïEWIUHE

missis & tous
WQBtO OFFIOE.

atsswnnsniEasFi:

thé market nt any price àsvd ooete only *8.00 et

p. ç. ai^WS

S
bid ) Manitoba Lien, tOPnahedif Dom, 8. talé, 
96 asked; Ont Loan & Dsh., ltPsnd 120 ! Hum.

G no. T. ALkxxNDBR. -Q. Town» Fesottaaou.mmm
The Eupreaa’ Birthday.

Berlin, Oct, 23.—Empress Frederick ie 
indisposed. She was unable to visit the 
Empress to offer her Congratulation* upon her 
birthday or to attend the family dinner. Her 
daughters congratulated the EiOpre*» oh her 
behalf. Numerous card*,bouquets and wreaths 
were sent to Berlin end Potsdam Palace for 
the Empress.

King Humbert and Queen Margarette sent 
as a present to the Empress through Bmperor 
William a silver casket containing a diadem, 
neoklaoe, bracelets and pearl star rings’ set in 
Homan gold.

,

at

,'U '

«g
lows; , ■

audience, too. enter, TbsOensk* Is finally re-
What Man I taka Bseelvse.

Manitoba’, expenditure on account of the 
B. R V. R amounts to two millions and a 
half of dollars. For tbie expenditure what 
does til* ' provinoe teoeive ? A nominal re
daction ç4 threo cent» per one hundred 
pounds on wheat from Portage la Prairie 
end Winnipeg to the boundary, on points 
en tits Red River Valley system, to Duluth. 
On good» coming from, the east Into tb* pro
vince the Northern Pacific tariff will be juet 
the aame'üt uiow exists on the Cï P. R., |4 
leaving the price for dry goods, groceries, 
and Imports generally jest' at It was.

The reduction on the wheat rate is met 
by the C. P. R and The Port Arthur Sen
tinel soytt ...

The effect will be that the Northern Pacific 
will not handle any appreciable amount 
of Manitoba-gmtR.- To be a competitor with 
the C. P. R., toe Northern-Pacifioand Manitoba 
system must make lower rates than the C.P.R., 
because II Will have to offer some inducement 
to cover the trouble and- expense of bonding 
charges, «to. It practically cannot compete 
wit li the 0-, P.-R; The distance from Winnipeg 
to Port Arthur is 4S6 miles, from Winnipeg to 
Duluth by the Northern Pacific system some 
800 miles, making seal competition out of the 
question. . Manitoba has everything to gain by 
skipping its wheat via Port Arthur.

as Kim lirtttiJVMt.
Mailed to’ any address on receipt of price. 

Bend lot ode, - , i ■ i ^ .-t

■HOY-BOOKSThrough Sleeper to New York.
By the popular West Shore route, leaves 

Union Station daily, except Sunday, at 5 p.m., Ask’d. Bid.

.4 T.M,

AND
arriving In New York at 10.30 a.m. ; Sundays 
at 12.20 noon train. Remember tha West 
Shore lands passengers either at up town or 
down town stationa in New York. ZSjSSZ::::::: ::::::::-;:. Sk

.A»»»«»•••«»»»»•»••«••*•• J*|n .
•»»• •»»»••»»»•»»»»* •»•• *41

»»#^*f»»e »»•»»«»»•■
• •"#»* # # • ce * • . s ey* s

WXMAS BOOKS
r.-4

5 iwin $1500 between them; 
did not win a dollar. Hidalgo, «opposed to be a 
great distancehorae^ ooraUod *350. ahdBeu Ah, 
a high class two and three year old, but one of 
tlie worst brutes that ever ran in Bilks won $3,00 
as a five-yeftr»old. • • •' ' *?

Mr. J. B. Haggm is a well known banker 
doing business -in New.Yotk Sau Fran* 
cisco.

m i
SS Ü

■ In a ,»-l -- - 1 "
Now ready for iaepefitiem.If attacked with cholera or summer com

plaint uf any kind send at onto for n bottle of 
Dr. J. D, Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and. use 
It according to directions. It acts With wonder
ful vapidity in subduing that dreadful 
that weakens the strongest mau and. that de
stroys’ the young and delicate. Those who 
have used this cholera medicine say It acts 
promptly, and never falls’ to effect a Thorough 
cute. ' __

fit,
t ». ih

IOROMTOHEWSiOO.,disease
ontresUIonsi In Uie

WMMKIT
■f MA»*, it

Opening Def at Washington,
Washinoton, Oct. 23l—Heavy rain marked 

Berlin Briefs, the opening day ot the Nationàl ^xikey Club’»
Berlin, Oct 23.—The leading incident* in (iln.race, ut f.y City to-dav, but there was 

the Emperor’s European tour have been, made quite a „00d attendance, and though the track 
the snbjeets of paintings, drawings and plioto- J,a, very muddy add the time stow m cense 
graphs, which will be reproduced and pub- quenoe, 1
iislmd efith notes. ,/ , The races produced fairly gqod sport and

It is rumored tlie King of Wurtemberg wax thc bookmaker, had ths satisfaction of .seeing 
ceived st Nice with hi.se. and ones of . A the favorites Ibeateu in three out of tile five 

bas U Prussa” _i events. Results ' ' 'r' " B"-"* '•
The North German Gazette eomplftae of Flrat race_purse *500. for all ages ; 0 fur- 

the Frencii hatred of Germany, shown by the |0llga Reporter won, Badge 2, Volta 5. Time, 
recent tearing down of the escutcheon on the i.ig.
German cousulaw- at Havre.

The Cologne Gazette declares that French 
officers are systematically making tours of 
Germany on tué pretence of desiring to learn 
the language, but really to act as military 
MW • ' 1 ■ 1 ’ V , r- i

<3 Yonee-strcet, Toronto.
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^ Liver tDiuplwluto 

| ,lIUle**»e*s. 

f kidney Troubles 
W" Scrofula.

ft.

:

AD J lltTAltLt DIB# ft OK ftIPK
Bart’s Dnoffli Adjauble Stock

BMkjftift ;■
PIÇB LEWIS & SON

Hw4 6» King-Sir ret Ea^. Tarent»

SSSSSS3

Kl
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Sale ol seat* la an-

6Notes #r Anaosement.
Second race-Pursr’tSOO. for î-year-olda ; 8 

furlongs. Bertha B ooic woe. Passport «, Bravo: 
3. ■ Time 1.0k. •: 1 : j

Third race-Autumnal Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards;’ If miles. Kuras, 117, won; 
Favor. 115, 2.1 Frank Ward, 110. 3. lime 2.131.

Fuurih race—1 Ml) miles, Glenmouud won ; 
Satisfaction 2 ;"Wahoo 3. Time 2.M. 

ïhfth race—McKlbbin Handicap Steeplechase 
Eiphio. 163. 8 ; Brae a

A list ft* eehseribere roe eon cert on Nov. 83 
will be opened ie-..i«reow morning at Suck
lings. The artiste Will be .jUw »"<*- soprano ; 
Miss Hope Glen, tlie eelefcaied opnirolu, i 
Mme. CarrBno.,,pl«nlsw2r ilttd' Leopold Lichten- 
bent, violin til, Bnbseribere will have first 
ehoioe ot seats .and will get them in order of 
Subscription'. F "

la the lines.
ft* election meetings in York State these 

ftyl it is being recklled that when Samuel 
J, Randall, the Democratic.Frotectiontit 
leader, stumped that State for Cleveland in 
|884,.. he btd promised. ,6yt Cleveland 
Would" not tower the tariff n elected. Ran
dall declared that he had a personal promise 
from Cleveland to that effect ; and no donut 
Randall himself did his level best to have 
the pledge fulfilled. But aa the time for the 
present election drew near, "Randall was 
relegated to a hack seat in the party councils, 
ths control of which fell into the hands-cf 
such pronounced Free Tenders as Speaker 
C arlisle, Premier Mills, and Col. Wntter- 
ton. -1-W Veers sgo^OloveUnd'a majority
fa thifFmfdre %’Stt.f?*8t U o u lj.00, with

FANNY OAVEKPOBT’8 t

TWO GABAT BOLES.
■—

LATOSCA - FEDQBA.Fine Groceries, Wince, Ele.
We have one |)f the largest ahd clioicest 

stocks in tlie Dominion of general groceries, 
flue groceries, table delicacies, and very old 
wines and liquor* -<W medicinal pur|xwes. 
Fainilii-s in any |*rt!OI the-city will lie called 
upon lor orders if required. Send for oata- 
loL-ue. Mura CO.", 280 Quétm-.treet West. 
TVIrplione 713.'. 135

diorama is the only amusement open 
, Over 100.000 people 
To-night the admission

3The have 
is 85c.

Hercules, 141. won ; 
Ban, 137.3. Time 3.59.

tbe year around 
already aeon h.
qüidren, 15c. .... ■ ■

TiieiUustuu Ideal Opera Company of 63 peoplegsSStS.'el»mtfiiA&

»
Jmnw |

Xlugara Fulls; il, C.'’ Campbell, ST Tabuler, (slab try asm*»; Tutti 6""wi ttunt, soie ny aU - 
Ottawa, areat the Queen's-Hotel. •-» ol trussl»»» esii tuu(f cWuoc-r- e :«) raw., toe an

,r;aj>crN«y^l8 c*mi*i<44»*

So TONaB*STro
MUU ItlXti-SrUEl T.

The New Work Jockey Club.
Albany, Oct. 23.—Die New Yprk Jockey 

Club bas been incorporated, with a capital of, 
8100,006. It* location is in ’ Westchester 

. ------r- v County, aud ita objects are the raising, inf-
SSSSS à'SffSiSï 
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BfiEvk Ot ck. liln*. m 1" Mîra-»- whiitowt e price*, b' ye Rugms ChwrU^ W^HilbRuta* «nul Oliarle* 1. 
kV«ri3(^hM?!|w^eSe.£■**■ * *• 1 Goddingtoii are--time original direotora The

Galt; Jm England. KnowUon.

Dr, Pettigrew, Norwood; O. R-Proctor,Bramp
ton; F. W. Denton, Rmooe, are gt th* WaUtw 
Honee. - - Wwv " c - „

Net Likely to Linger.
. She had just told him that she would be a 
lister to him, when a stern voice came front

“Hasn'tthat ytwng man gone yet?”
Wwwkürat1^ it» yoi|u# Etau» 4,Ua haen I 

coa* vet. Uut hbi«goitw migUtv quick.1’
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■ A meeting ot the ooal.trade eeotlon of the 
Board of Trade was held yeeCardey slteatooe 

relating to tbeidnéetrauah aetim 
adaptability of différé» olassee.cf-horwee to 
draw eoel cd*te, the effect of lecreeeed rente 
and lncreàaerl vaines offCoal jlffilaltl trade, 
were dbeuesed. No change In the price of poal 
Was mad# At present the price Is $3.75 a ton 
for egg npd gram coal, bad i |g a tmbtor stove 
and nut coaL In Montreal prices are $1 a ton 
higher—$6.$$ tor egg md - grate coal, and $7 a 
ten for store and nut coal, > -,
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tug front, one paft at the «entry ta âàottier. 
btatlng tirât geisntarfelt no OenwwWdkUla aie 
lu cimUtinn. J ■ Walker says that a
newspaper*tu Sè._______ t started' the rumor,
and probably, he eayvUrs newspaper referred 
le oenotardaits œ the oldimea which has been 
all recalled. The same despatch was wntto 
him In imwspapem of different localities. 
The DetFOtt papers got a hold of It and a cor
respondent in. Windsor .telegranftod g', » The 
World relteedyj Ut. Walk»# et*ie* that 
tira» are no counterfeit Commerce notes in 
circulation, so far as he le .aware of, and in 
■CM ot the 40 agencies have any been detected.
• tit ■•jbffdth .Gti-----«■». S»V*J- . ,

Tcesdat Evening, Oct. 33, 
To-dat’e bus In est on the. Toronto -Stock Ex

change was quiet,transactions being 227 shares. 
Pricemrefe1 variable. -Montreal was 'Steady ; 
Ontario was weak ; Eordhto.-weaktMerahsala', 
strong ; Qmnmseen- stendgilmperialv Standard, 
and.Hamilton steady, land Dominion strong. 
Other- etoeke ■ were eteady. In the fore
noon British America was quoted at 10» asked 
Western Asruritnce, 13» and. 137; Cons amors 
Gw. 1801 hld.lmm.Tal. gj aakadiN.W.L Co„ W 
and 82; Çan.Per4, Hft&ketLiteebold. 166asked; 
West,(feu.- 183. bid; Unlod. Ml *hd 13U;,B. Sc

L. k A.. 143| And uy-Nattonal Invest., 100 ask
ed ; People’s Loan, 113 and U0 ; Real Batata. 
Loan ft-Deb., 3» Md; Land fcedurlty Co.. — 
bid ; Manitoba Loan, 10»asked‘;Doiw. 8. te L, 
96 asked; Ont. Loan it Deb., 121*afld 120 ; Hahr.

bid ; : Oeotrah Oaimda Loan. 
Id .1 tb» I ! afternoon hi British 

Amefleaf was- quoted - at - 109 atked '; 
Western Aaauraaca. I» and 137 ; Con
sumers’ Gas, 181 bid ;, Dom. Tel., 83 asked; 
Northwest Land, 66 and 62; Canada Per- 
Mettent, 198 naked, ~ ’
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» «« Saraeach. Ducks, 60c to 75c. Potatoes, bag, 50c to 041433 056886 650900 051045 061006 05ÎM4
66c. Apples, perbrh, #1.25 te Sl.76. Beets, per 652890 663474 063768 063808 058806 06154*
4ezen45eLo20c.Oniona.psr bag.|L16to 91.26* Cel- 063266 063367 06367 4 063771
ery, 40e to 60o per dozen bunshefc -Turnips, bag, 064788 064789 071224 072127
1ÔO to 20c. Carrots, bag. 30o to 85c. Cabbages, 072776 07293T 073131 073270
dozen. 30o to 40s. Cauliflower, per dus^ " 60c to 061850 081460 081547 6818097ÔO.. Tomatoes, per buïhu, 46o to 56<T Beans. 083668 084084 084452 09U28Ô 09U835 09QÔU6WW7536c to 40o a poob. .... ,, f ^ SSSSSSSSi

084941 092898 09®» 011081 «01888 0S248U 
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cheapest flr^t-clABe fountain pen- ever 
Canada. It has Mrcarat gold nib. holds 
i Ink for a week’s ordinary wdUug. Is.nl- 
midy and aVw'ayh writes wJcRwiÇsliak- 
;oaxing, tbe moiAeht tbe'beh touches the 
IliegiiaraiiLeed eoUHl lo arty 'pen lu 

rket at any price ànn costs only $2.00 at
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REFERKNCJtB—Hon. John JlacdonaM. Sena 
tor, Toronto: John L. Blaiki^ Esq., President
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35 King Street West#

ed to any address on receipt of price.
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To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
and produce market are as follows ■:wf
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treatment of N

0Uu54f 016092 0167*7 018822 0235.0 arising from excusnes. over-worked brain, loss 
Ô24118 021259 024498 025134 025333 025499 025709 of vitality.;ringing in the ears, paloUatiSn, etc. 
024220 U‘2dm 026945 027284 027446 0284:« 0g«tt4 ForbiU# by ali dtnxgist*. Price gL per box, or 
03ÎS.5 pSïûÜ! 04f363 035573 0377Ü9 038111 93*231 d boxas forSà, or will bo sent by mail on receipt 
038302 039431 039556 030799 OS9S4fr 0:i9889 0473*26 of price. Pamphlet 011 application^
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puHvmdjeolorw
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The Rathhun Company of Deseronto are now 
nu«mfaulvrlng,and liave for sale aLl. kinds uftnlsorakaSS
unwriwllml for, nr*H*«c»l inn mgriinaf flrn_ Wiilffllfl.one-third that of lirick. mortar ndheres'lo ” 
without the usaefleth, ItmAy be milled,sawed 
nnd worked with carpenters’ tools, It takes tlm 
pikes of wood or bride for noter or iniifr walla 
Mid fluors at about-the. same cost, insures 
tmniunUy tmai Are, dampness and vewnlu.. 
giving warHitir hr winter nnd ooolneee tu 
•iniimer, lowers iusiirarres, decreases tire,east 
of the building. ,
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val uns of stock, groin or other investments.
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Agents tor ’ the BKSS'ON and HIGHAM 
Hand lastrumentn-enA limnufaelurey* nr the 
"Imperliil" tkrnreta till beaUn tire world, sent 
on trial la competition with any .cornet made. 
All kinds ut Musical lustre weals, Stwet 
Music. Katie ttiH.lt». «le., fiu lngs a specialty; 
Evev^ijlitug. -up to the titnes and Cheaper than
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__  Safr. Njmdmtt D«ttcry,
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FOR TICKB|ft TO OE FROM ;

EUROPE

m WORLD
- • >1THE

m'i
mA: W

81 I

Of L01B0Ï.IBS W m f,n&wf?i . rrn! T.CIE. - t <------- --
. '000 ' I mSds'-sI

5 tow pgrsg^
siïSffBSEL^**

Toronto: money to lotto. Aurakn Boul

- . : U:vB ÀJ£
wcT TEE. A

* T .-mi
i»S SFBKCBES or 

SC or WALES.
Mtxutkt.s, : 

11 'WIÉ»
nv,MJr

ate.
GEed without daisy. money 

lid mon gages. Specially 
ness propertied Mon nag» booght.
TPARTON «C 8QRLE Y — RKAL EOT At ES
lull U ni lowest rates, commercial paper ils-

f^Ta»a*.-.7.. u. »—
JU to salt at lowest rares et Intereeunoum 
discounted. WU. A. Lae at SON, Agents West
ern Vira and - Marine Assurance Company. 10

« ns e .dto?
rrep.Tatl.as far the ÇUdaleae Meeting at 

■Irntiaghapi—The '(liberals net Alls* 
griher a Mappy aad. galled Family—A 
Row Une ai Policy Fareahailwwad.

London, Oct. 23.—Tlie Prince, of Wales re
tard» from Vienna highly pleased with "liis 
liait, which tie has eojuyiti lauaeéerly. Per
haps his spytiiig experien.ee a 
ha baa mfloyed most, for, |n s| 
hours And being a heavy man

For M on VIA THE

Broadview, Queen, King, Church and 
Front-streets to ’Cnion Depot.

■ 3fit# i ile/.Aow Comnouy'i Publia bfuoUu

__ _ jdiu!£mezi&.
T aiiibs g •■aw'. Toneme opkma 

U ueisx.
Week Oct. 22nd. Matinees Today,

Allan, Dominion or White 
StarS, S. Lines,

;,••• ■’ ‘ CAI* AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORKST.
'And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. BLATTER, Agent.

ReOlNALD Boultbrr. am
DRITTON. Kl H., hAKBIBTkR. Solicitor-

ira. îAteaaiaa^âs
Toronto-streel. Toronto. Ont. «

■" li :
5

IPt* ■toe Vienna highly 
hieh he has enjuyiti

!
I-

are thoee which f_
LA rill Sc C

mmssmï&m
Air IMTO.b.

5$, °/rS T O A NS—One thousand dollarsftt G!
street. ■

. *nd over 
l7 low raies 

80 Church- Corner Breadtpew-avenne 
t and Wlthrow-avenue: .

ft:

tiXION DEPOT :he has blared is very i

ucjelty. He has lost weighi since he went at Popular Prices.°Admi*aiuna 15,'to, lT»and

August.a0<* U BOW * r" ““ ‘"I MW.. 8- >» W‘<»

There is a report that Merray is gothgl —ï---------- . ------------ ■ ■ .

ghortty to publish the Prime of Waive* speech- gj.*AAm OPKRA Hltllgg.
(a. He has now spoken in publié for a quaster FvciuisinrTi rBinvni.ie,
nfa century. Many people ,bii«vf tkat*ls Monday. Tne^.nd Wm“” ÊveningA 

Miaaohaa are written for him,; the Pnnee only ; MT.HI m'B, V3KD AND tstffi,

FANNY DAVENPORT.‘SSEESbS few?»
It will he interesting to m. if there is any

•SMEegeg
g -tANNlVV A OANN1FF—Barristers, Sollot-

Ça*™? hÏnk^SITvn’SÎ0060- J‘
rDBTN.R VAnHIrrs HKNHI 1. VANNIKr. lafgiss

T1SONKÏ Oolow mlrttet rate# on business 
irl properly where secutity la undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rutee without trouble or expense to 
borrowur, 1C K. 8PHOPU, 2D WaHIngton-si, à
JM ONEY to loan—Ue city and farm pro 
lu. party, at lowest rates, no oommlssuui or 
aolay: mortgages and securitise purchased. 
K. Greenwood. «7 Adelulde-sl rest east.1 
"MUÿEÏ TO LOAN UN MOKIUAUK

u^smsr*4ebeDtu,w purow^
EtUM auü rlnoSlAgent.

26 7S KlNK*a). 16.. Tvrtimo,
Y1 ONEY TO IAJAN oa mwtgngee, endow, 
ly I menu, life iwllolee and other aeoilrlUea, 
JA**»C. MoOsa Vlnaueial Agent and Volley 
Broker, 1 Toruciurslreel.

EXTRAORDINARY LOW RATES TO
mué

CALIFORNIA.i lASSLLa SC VASHELS, llAUIUtiTLItti,

_____, __________________
| kKWART Sc LAWSON-Barristers, Solid- 
J f tors, etc. OMoes: 4 Klug-street east, T» 
roato: Itoem No. L aneDlnU : ‘

. SEIEEls
IYLLa Mkrk. nKEaoit, enulIM k h6ss 
A-F —Burcutei'ii^SolJpU^f», U Turonlo-sirooi,

JSSsyS^mBSStt
tluns mads promptly retui-neil^
I ,-Mt A NCIS A. KLU1S. BalfrUler. SuUokor. eto. 
V Oltlce: Elgin Block. No. Cl Adolalde-street 
Last. Toi-outo., Money to loan,

W-G A UamsUr, Sol. cl tor

. KUTE Sc VUiiT—UAHIUSTKks. tsULtcl- 
hi TUBS. Couveyauouri, eto. ButkUng and 
Loan Uhxuibore, 15 Toron uniras t. G. W. 
G both. A. J. Fijnt.

Ottawa, Od 
user of OnUrij 
Treasurer ot <3 
Minister of PI 
puty Minister] 
trying to ami 
between the ol 
minimi and thl 
bee, which ha J 
ation. Thera

\
The Undersigned will run an

EXCURSIONN~ HARRIS 
urohaUreuL,

N. B.—Time trill bechanced daring the week 

l>at on the above rente.
aad more coaches 

THE TOBONTO, PA38ÇNCER TMUBWittr CO,
St

9rmm Toronie I# Bam Franelsco

About the 10th, 80|h and SOth of 
Hkvey Mouth until further notice.

,wMuh£tOPerU°elttre eaU W-

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,

=
AVOttO

FURNACES. ;
«‘YORK.*

“BIKlSttMY.” 
. Also a good assort ment or kbrond hand

SELl ^KdEilS, C00K«ÏÙVÜ8 A RANGES
«mat bargains isFFEMgD

I
THE

By Û1ÜEB, BÔAÏ8 & CSj
A1 r ting■or address 

, MLaTOSC A, FEDORA
Monday KVentog, Pt#dortu Tutwiay and W6d- 

ncaditj’ Kwiiliign, La Totten. Spuentl—No nd- 
vuiKRYtlt piioes. Box office now open. 

Remniudérof week—liualon Ideal Opera Co.
orsas HorsÉ-sreciAi,

NKXT WEEK.

BOSE
COGHtAN

although man] 
Dominion Go 
straightened o 
haa so far been 
hoped that thi 
whole of the ii 
posed of. 
Quebec is rep 
and Meurs. 6 
of the Treasur 
Mr G H. Spi 
Premier Mowi 
next day. Th 
to the eod-of t 
tiMiay tbeolai 
of droada w 
arrangement x 
then- veept 
•500 000, for Ii

Hon. Mr. 1 
ior, emphatica 
in the cock-ao 
Montreal He. 
Minister of th 
mi and H. XL 
Winnipeg, apt

John Horn 
are here for t 
interview with 
tien of the Oo 
to legislation a 
on the oopyrig

It is underit 
the recent visi 
of Inland Rev, 
the division o 
umbia, which i 
triotimtotwo

Mr. P. J. U 
Ca, distillers 
Speaking on t' 
tion he said tl

5. natural deselnpment in them, or if they show 
the work of different bands.

* < ïihfDove thee ! *11 S*«*4i<* on
Which the Prince of Wales fans had stronger 
views than mmcermng Ireland. CHtsopiaiuns

SÎ never allowed bis opinions, it they were in 

never allowed whatever ditorwee. iu.y bave
ÎSS kSTir*>M tui tbe CT“ *°woume

The Prince has been spending three days in 
Pant incognito. Of canne everybody, knows

£t32=,*Srslw"E.'a5
gmiunr JB Barbe Bleue at the Vçfiftiro.
Mlle. Lula at the Nouveau Cirque and La

3easi£36£3|rate8ilias dined with Jladam de Gallifet aud the 

Shooting on the Sabbath dayT

®tBt GladaSooVepower bas not diuppeared gümüiw Mw'toS'iy W^nil.^ci'uuluiolT 

Is evident from the enthosiamn shown by the i*. M Babcock,
T 1 TT ~'l|| - *-=-h see bain)* made f - - HuarVgdseaU »!.*each. Admission 50c.

tan years since la atMnded a meet 
Bin*ley hall*at which no feww than 16,000 
penoni were present. It loon Very piobaMe 
that nearly’the same number will etteud an

•sel, |fîiî5âr±3Sa«ï
16.000 persons standing, the committee is 
ebatgia* frices varyui from five ShiHing. to 
tWo gtSieas for platform seats. Political 
euthuaiaam must be very pronounced when it 
wilkmduee-thousand', of men to stand for per- 
hsSamnahoWsm ahntbalb Such an oc
cur, rnce was not unusual in the hey-dey of 
ttladatone’s [lower and popularity In the 

V Though ihaFte waning, many peu 
be attracted hy , the sight ol an uld 

80 witli tlie eonrnge to run tbe risk of 
intifttakmg for thg jausn yitikwbich

h\Cl • Vf

«tl.lyKIiU.Ë 1034
uney to loaiie f24 ADELAIDE-STnEuT «AST.wfAND OVER CENT.—Money to I 

O ally and farm pro pert tu : no delay ; 
gages purchased-; uunder»' loans nego 
Leonard

lone on 
moreG 4 /.I :

Homhold Furnkre,
Piano,Dil Paintings,

8tB3lErgraYings,Btc.

■ JPHI ... _ ■DRotiwUdL
LKQNAHD W. ÜVTLEH, Jj’lUttUCliÜ AgOUl. SO

■ 1U1VATK VUf41 in to loan on real 
A A. G. Strath*, real aetata and 
ment broker. 15 Ylotorin-slreou 1 
s PRIVATE VU.xtid TO LOAN OA vTTX 
I and Verm Securities at Si and 8 per cent. 

James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cur. King aud 
Buy-at recta. Toronto. .Û- eftfiff

Ganadùm Pacifia S. S. Lina mm
I.A.WHSTMOUGH,1 | OLMKS 8C GltKGOItY, BAkhlSTkkrt 

LX Solicitors and Uonvoyancers, 10 King- 
el reel Weal, Toronto, W. 1>. Grboobt, G. W.
lioUBn. .............
1 (ALL Sc "glLMER. HAHBIhtkhs sri 
JLJ licit ora, uic,—mumiy to loan * 21 «Melinda 
•itrcU W m. M. Hall. W>. ii. Milmml ud 
| I M. MICKLE, BAltlUnTKt't. KTC.. 
11s mom 1*. Manning Atcude. Toronio. 
(JOLMAN Sc HOLMAN.-BARRISTERS. 
LX Solicliora, eta. W Adduideeiirvet emu. 
lurst floor) Toronto, Charles J, Holman, 
ward A. Holtiwm.
1 hCE.«■HOBEK'lU BARRISTER* SO- 
1 LiCI'l'OHd.eto. Odloei 17 AdelaiUeelrevi 
oust (upendreX Money to loan on meet advan- 

■ Uuruotta leruis. l'tivuiud lieury luce. Henry N. 
▼ ltwberts. ..,&sihxù i

e-ttoie
inrwu %

Oue »f the fast Clyile-bhilt, 
Electric Lighted Steamnblps Is 
tutended to leave Owcu Sound at 
3-30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Torouto at If 

a.iu.i

iss Eire sveiarr east. m
..................... > . ........... : - ’ >

Uudur the Management of A UODRTÜS PrTOD, 
In Chas. F. Cog Ilian's Romantic l>y.

' We are favored with Instructions from TELEPHONE NOV te1 t , v
PETEK PATTERSON. ESQ..5* IfiSt^u^

chnwxL K. H. Tkmpi k. 81 Toronio-Miruot. FRED. ARlfSTflMC,
• wmÆ.. c

To sell by Auction at hisrosldeiioe
No. 651 CDVSCa-HTKEET,

Thursday, Oct. 25,
At 11 o’clock, the «nul* of hb I leasehold Fur

niture. ota, aAiiunget which-will be found a 
superior I Ricker Piano, fiiH eninpasa, hand
some Crimson Silk Plueh Drawing-room suit, 
sovenil venr flue Oil Pulnttnks and Steel En
gravings, Bookcase mid SecroLiry. leal her our- 

Uliilug-rooin furnllure. Walnut Bed
room suites, togutber with a* large number of 
article» Su.tabl» fob a gentleman-» reeldenoa,

a O
Oliver» toute & to.. Auctioneers.

«83

ffi-er rwkiWk-i'itiVAtfn funua—To h»un
9*>UUyW_ at lowest rates. : UtoKaoN. 
ÏAXUIR A McCuluouuh. Barrmtera, Manning

no Advance in prices.
8oId of >énl» bey lus on Friday.

Ü* Flan Open « NwdJseünert

Kd-

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CARIPMA, - - MONDAY

QoND«Mdt W«t; Toronto 
Fim-clas» asaonment of Qaa Fixtures 3CTj

; S

6
VACCINE

HARGREAVES BROS.,
Cor... ilaeen MUn.

arts.-B
SîmirBSS roi7*fn*,,m®"M for fbeqbenv »up- 
"refh. ^ACci5.-E SrHl£u«rm

T R. MILLER Sc E. J. R DUNCAN. Bar-
Vdiaia <^,ÏÏKLCà‘n*erl w“"

I R. MILLER Sc li. J. KTiUKcA.N. i}aU- 
U • KitiTjbsUS. oic., 6 Court Uiuuobsn, corner 
▲dblnide mid Ulmrch-airents.

l.NUSr uliD, EVAMf a BUULTOti,' Bar- 
IV rieters. Bolimuna. etc. Money to lend, 
Ntih 10 Mauning Arcade, loruiito. 1L ifi. iClNM* 
roBti. UicuKeia K. Evans. A. a IT. Boulton.
x khitov fc-.-»0YDr ' ' DarJusikSk
I J Solicitor», etc. 11 Mnuiilngs Arcade.
I INDsKY i U N DSRfrTSanSroSTmmS 

JLA lors. Notarié. 1-ubUe. Conveyancer.—

%

GRAND CONCERT
In Aid of tliw Charitable Fund of the Irish 
6 V Protestant Beuevolent Socioiy.

its -i I_________ . -^AfSti tAL l A BUS.
"i a! tuoufman, iRmuat, sea apiduin 
(le second house north uf Cor.lege-.troet 
None but Hnt-olsae work done, and warranted 
to give aamifadUoii. Trieuliono 17i2L
riVEETH-EXTRA '
I terni absolu 

■lea
plate; eaLefactien guaranteed; prices lower 
than aver at Mi songe-struct, near A Lea 
Ja«um Cl Ht*«a. Denial Surgeon.

4!ror rort Arthur direct (calling
eiqi Maria Mich.-, only), rank ug clb. on,,,,__
tion with the tuiuugu traîne of tbe Canadian 
l aytflc Ka-lway for Winnipeg, Br.tub C.lu— 
bbt and all points In the Sorthweet and 
ruetito Coaau mnl one of the

PALACE SIDKWHEBL. ELECTRIC UQHT, 

ED STEAMERS

ored 0:
$

ACTED and HI let tnew »>•» 
MB without pain, by most 

Teeth with or wltuout a

Lli
CARMONA AND CAMBRIAU.fc

By 0LIY8E, C01IE t 00.I» Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tnee- 
dayaiM Friday at «a» p.m. on arrival of-Can. 
ndtan Raoiflo FtaUway train leaving Torouto 
4.4U p.iiia. Ior Seau. 8Uh Marie, culliug as tteutti 
at miermediate po-is.
W. C. VAN HbRNK. HENRY BEATY.

Z, Iballdast, Man. Lake Tntfflc. 
XluntreaL Toronto.

421-2 lticbmonil-st West.GRAND CONCERT
tn^e*j.AroiFMÎ)AY-0L;VKNINGÎ No“?°23', In 

Uie Pavilion, uy Uie following OQiiiuiuatloii of 
luttdiug distinguished an ieta, will bj openo.i ul
L&GTso.N3.rr“ 0t AUt3ditd-,LSU01C'

DENTAL SUHGEOXI AW HENCE Sc MILLIGAN. Barrister., 
lj Solicitors, Cenveyanceta, ala. Building 

«nu Loan Ciimubera, là l'orouio-siroet. Toronto.

M*2SSSsS»IS:
ueul west. Money to lone» /

M*wst.rŒg£SE
* J. iUemutg»,' J. H. Mac- 
M. MkHRlTT, G," F. Sheplry, W. 

K Miuoi.kion, R. C. Lonalu, Union Loan 
Bulldinga 28 and 80 Toronto-stroet.
VICPH1LLIFS Sc CAMERON, Barnet era 
1V1 and Solieitoro, 55 Adelalde-alreet Seat. 
Booms «and 10. Kent Ksuite Exchange Build- 
liigs- T. MuPaiLura and 1>. O. Cameroh.
Ikf AUNABB Sc FOWLKIL BarrUUan, 8» 
111 licltoro, eta UtUcea; 46 UUurcliatreet. 
Toronto, and Luodas-slroeL West Toronto 
Junction. Aucx. Mach abb. Hxhkt u
Fowuul___________ Tidapliotte No. 1842.
g.h'SULLIVAN Sc ANGLIN—BAUUIS'I'EKS, 
VI Solioitois, etc. OtUcea Med mat Build lug, 
corner Hay ami ttichmoad.atraatq

.‘.'.in
OUR SPECIALTY:haa'removed to his uéw oillce aad rmlflinin next year.

Mr.Mowat, 
Columbia, is k 
the Fisheries ! 
Of new régulai 
Paotoeeoaat. 
(tons will be : 
lu força

Owing to th, 
Chapleau will I 
demonstration

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTIES. GENT3' WASHINGS.
KO, U CAULTON-STREET,

ç&bjsM
lolopliouo Nu. 3M8.. Nigiii gills altended tg 

W. Ki-LIOT, llentiti. 4:tand 45 Kiiu waa. 
tie New laodst eellulidd. gold aud rubtaw 
haaa wparate or cum blued, natural laatn rcwir 
bitixl. rogardlees of uiaUeruiaUou at the
■tettUL

The umlerelgaod have received Instructions 
to sell by auction, at the “ Mart," on
Saturday, OctubcrXTth, 1888,

At IS o'clook, noon, those throe Red Brick 
Heeideucea—beautifully situated, being the 
Hret three houses on tho eoallt Aldeof Munie 
Gruau street. Harkdale. Jbahig numbers 7, 2 • 
and 11; ench bouse nuiitainlug parlor, dining- 
room nnd kitchen, on tbe ground floor, three ■ 
la-d-roomH, bath-room and waler-oloeet on the 
or* floor, good cellar and eU|ierior hot air 
furnaces. The lot haa a frontage of 51 feet 6 
Inches by U8 feet in depth.- -- < —^
ü,éunderX^rÜC“lUr““d *'%t0 

Oliver, Coatis & Co., Auctioneers.

■

J. CAJtPlNEH. Prop.36

Ihorsuaj MerningHeit, October 26. unes, eus. 
DO-N ALD, VV. Tlie Iutercolooul Mvy

, OF CANADA * FOR SALEi ■
->XI I

•at AW88 EMMA JVCM.
Prima Don oHf Soprano, of fhe Amefffcan and 

National Opera youipaules.
MISS HOPE «LEX,

Control i o, late 0| the Nlfceon Opera Company.
ME. LEOPOLD LICHIlNBEBG,

Violin Virtuoso,
MADAME TEHBSA CABBEiNO,

ffl The World-renowned Pian Ieta r

scrip non. -, , ,

mm1 Heavy

pvatriuni cjhhx

Brunswick. Nova Beotia, Prinee Edward 
aud Cape Breton Luanda, Newfoundland 
and St.P-erra "ffrls £i^l

All tho popular summer sea bathing and flsh- 
Ing resorts in Canada are along this line.

:
«HHI TEtVIN,

nmy. FRao. Song, propriema 
••fJVHE BANDY'i FATENf BAO-HOLuEIt

r? ldhniuh*.aW^Allenft Ctfa 
World boll.UMg. Teronta____________  , g
VV GOHHARD. il MKI.INDA ^TRKtl\

•Vi!S»h^i **“**** eud “ov“‘-

->
35 26 MsgUl-etroet Oct.f

suppiiod: rotttil . a
Very large Stock of — Who is under 

poisoning ot lit 
hie way to Bert 
lawyers who ha

Some importance is attached tothe meeting 
Hawardrh on Oct. 11 of 'Loro Rosebery,

hear that cawiel the plurty was summoned to 
H«Warden by t-legroph. Those who know are 
indinnktohUhive <*kt tliere ts come ideacf 
Gla,latin» making a politiealmatnlestu at Bir
mingham. It is no secret that the Qlad.toiiiaii 

i the happy nnfl,,unite*
"t-anj “•»,*!«■

UNION LOAN 
vs. DAVID CLARK

N»w imdelwtut buffet si teplng and day oars 

IraaLINuIfaxahdSt. John. ,

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

i \ UinN 8c HENRY—■fiarrinero. Soltoltors 
loi See..Toronto, OnL; ottlces: Mililohamp's 
HuTldinga 31 Adela de-st. east, room 4 F. P 
Hkxby, J. M. Quinn. PLATE GLASS

Double Diamond an* star fihMb 
Mlrrurs, Etc; exdnitvely 

«laia. «est prices 33

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO

55 & 57 VICTORIA BT

mi— rpHE^POSTPONBI) ^Af.SI OF THE HOTEL

riSHSSS
In thb rear and the Ball room Over the «lieds. 
Will be Mild by PB bile Auction by Oliver. Co-ite 
SC <M. King-street eset. Toronto, on SATUR
DAY. October the 27th. 1888, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock, noon. Title perfect. Inrme. 
dlnto posscesfon. * c-; ■

For further p .rtionlars and eendltlone of aala

5»rtmto D. JX Rend, Xt C-. w3Sr Itead, g 
V. Kuigiil. Money to loan. *,
1 bttEYE & THOMPSON, Barr liera. So;ici

I» EKVÉk MILLS. BAltHtiSTElla, SOUCI- 
fv TORS. Cunreyanbera. Nxituncs Public, etc. 
bu Kiug-sireet east, Toronto, W. A. Rkxvk. 
Q.U, J. A. Mills.
OWLTON, AU.aN at ILaRD.B 
O Solicitors, Notarise rfa; Toro»to -and 
Gaorgeton n. Ottlces: *i K legal root east. To, 
run to,. and Cruuiimux* Itioek. Qmirguvown. 
M« ney toioau. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.

^10

63 • fer girlÎEïnS CANADA, 
1 foreign oouutrios. 
Solicitors of Patents,

PABs^
Donald V. Kidout fc C 
22 K ingot root eu», Tu

aaasaa-ggsa» ie~-
2>«F4jfk DHTKCTinea.

Uionttiue evtiuime.
CÎ a

the to. JSU5*
Open daily front » a.in. to 10 p.:

* *1 ^Phimppotaaux’ Grand Pointing,

by «he opetr
disiatlsfaction displayed hr the lea advanced 
ai HËI sank ami file. The eonduet ol «Hafir 
atone and Motley in attacking Justice Day 
did not commend itself torn any who itrmmotig 
«heir most influential «apportera. This, added 
to pewonal irakmsy, Whicli is honrÿoombing 
the party, is being conveyed to-Gladstone, 

i« believed. Is now recognizing thelact 
nae of Mr: Balfour and hw |ioli<y is not

llie follow era as tbe purwible iuaugurs-

. Thesals of “Frederick tlie Noble” doe* not 
fleet» appreciably to have «offered from the 
premature disclosures of the pirates. During 
mure than one day last week the Iwokbiudeu,

Si are The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior Iaohi les ottered by this route for troua, 
port of flour and general merclntudlae Intended 
fur the Eastern Pruvlncee and Newfoundland, 
•tiso for ehiiMiien la ot grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Ttoksne may be obtained and all Information 
about tbe route, freight and passenger rates on 
apphoation to HUBERT H. MOoiuK. Weateru 

* H—R Hd.ro

**> rsrti.ikte.
Chief Superintendent,

hîrfmôéhlapply to Mssan. Maclnren, Maedonald. Merritt
Skiliufpmctor tbe‘v»ial<fix0lll*<treet*

Paled the 2:ird day of Octojier, 1888.

__ _ HAT AT* KOTICKt. , "

Pursuant to *n order of the Chancery Dirt- 
Hindu in‘re Gunnell Infants, ihe Creditors 

of Aim Couiiell. lute of the City of Toronto in 
tlie Conutv of York, wife of- Michael Connell, 
who died in or ubont t he liiontli of April. 1888. 
are. on or before the 89th day of October. 1888,1 o 
send by post.prepuid.io .Vieiwrs. Morris &'McNsb 
Solicitors, Toronto-streer, Toronto, their Chris*

uf their uojounta milt the .nature of the eeurl- 
tiee (if imyl held by them, 0T th defnull thereof 
i bey will lie peremptorily etdoded from the 
benefit of the Mid order. Kvery Crediior bold-

istmŒ&feis « «
said Court, at my Chamber. I» Oaguode Ha 11.1a 

City of Toronto, on the Slat day of October. 
. at 11 o'clook, forenood. being tbe time 

iMoinled for adjudication oe the claims. 
Bated the 17tli day of Octobor. 1888.

(Sgd-X JAMES & CAttTWRIUI 
-i Official

TO CONCRETERSr
Large quantity of Mono chips * sale cheap. 
X-JQ

“SliristEutermg Jerusalem. ” Di

Admission 25c. Children 15c.
»

LILTLSK TUCBSDAY. 8 P.M.

PB6P. WM. SEYMOUR
oMOAKTWA XTKIK

'iwsraün„“ œ5___
puny will receive money end issue its debeu- 
lures benriug lntoTOet al 4| peroem. payub e 
h«lf yearly. Private Inreetors, trustees and 
otliera requiring ample security combined willi 
a fair rale of lutereat nuld promptly at regular 
lmorvadsare Invited to apply by lettoror other- 

T®* unu.Ontario Invkotmxnt
Utei.uiiîi*U‘‘'*Lr"1 TuruutaA.M.

finance this n 
Trunk railway, 
depot to the va 
Ito deposit of fll

Foot of Jarvle-St. Toronto, 881

VV. V:
\\T J. NKLsON,56Ch4rohMreet. Toronto 

V T • Barrister, tiol-cUur. Notary Publia

llalkwey Offices,
Monutue N.R. 28th May. 138X

——r—---------- TBE FIKSX PRIZE FLORIST
7» Youxe-ulrrel, near Ktfag.

6 lint prises at the Hortleultnrol Society's

.PARKINSON <6 CD.,
StEAM DYE WORKS,

88» TOJPGE.ST,. TORONTO.

, at Shaftesbury Hall. Sub- 
KespoilMble Bring." Wonder- 

lui Mealiio,le Expérimenta Silver collection. The

tissas?#
by a son of onefchmeiST ta•oiroieO

zoo» Bunk corner King and Buy »tz.. Toronio f
Thd perspective obtained on Ihe
XX Detective» ar 

ships arriving 1 
priest, who to si 
jjflq and who d

OF PMopiaarim wtm a a titfiroh &
fS«L ' 'Within an hour of it. being placed on

=
wen

ibis great work of art by the new light should 
do soral once. Open from 8 a. in. low p.m.

JKA/t A/WI 'ÏVUKlli UF Oli-i ANn 
®Uvv*Vvv ouiDsdo property for sale 
huU exehauge. Uual Estate Registry, Mttè 
Youge-Hireet. Torouto AU Lrauauotloiis with 
Ude Office receive reliable and prompt aUen* 
lion. Office »p«»n i «> 9 b. in. ' ^1 •

rottg-

for an act grontlng them power to Include un-

ÏÆ.ÏÏÏÏTÎAÎS tSdS ÏJSTS.Î
'intoeaP0W*r* *** ‘‘-'"««ar/ In lb# pro
MM URRICH, URQUH ART Sc MUON ALD, 

Toronto, 15th OotolngiSfi^

tiwJ»!* stalb of the. city two well known 
Vendors each disponed of 400 copies The 
NeW Yaflfe- Sun " publitiied tbe entire .work 

. .. ^xwtihstaiiding the smartness of its 
Herald) bat tl* contract between 
Sure and 8am neon. Low & Cot Was 

n that it isaery 
ht of the etipu-,

a Valid

A.

PARKDALE 
ANNEXATION BY-LAW

V the
1888»

of a million dollars, situated on the line of 
the CMlMdltm Pacific Railway, near 
the summit of the Rocky Mountains in 
the Canadian National Park.

The house is electric lighted, and has 
every comfort and convenience found in 
oity hotels of the highest grade. The mimer- 
otis hot sulphur springs In dose proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
ana perfect bathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties ot the waters to plentiful. A tint- 
class livery of driving 
forms part of the estab

ClevelandJiOTKLS AHIt UKSlAVHAira
OMMKUCIAL110TKU 58 Jaurvto-stioet, To

yrf^fejaftjggfl JC
|>ALMEiI llULOnr-CUUNliH atiU A., Li 
XT York-Stroete, Toronio—only $2 per day ; 
Ito Kotby Itou.r, Bran, for,I. ”
■ ÎBitO IIOUSK-Cm-ner Queen and Dun.las 
I > stroeto; terms, ill per -liiy: street cars pa#

door. Y. T. Bmuu. Fropr.eter,________________
/1 UELPIÏ-^ÎVeUiDgCon HoteL Flrst-olnss in 
flJT every respeeL Good sample rooms for 
ommsrclal men. Livid Mihi'In. Proprietor

Montreal, < 
lives arrived 
worthy, the al 
covered that th 
Bight of SepL 30 
ruder hie props 
He left on Oet j

Sector1** *

hi of âüliou in Devefsl dàute^ but it i* not 
‘ « Sir Morall, whose main objact wss 

biuiseif frtim th* gratuitoii* attacks 
sud a»|mraion»4*f hi* eneluiea, will^oil*.

Sir Morril lies not said hie U*t word, but 
WiU reply as briefly a* possible to some of the 
•uimadvaniioiia of hi* liAwtile craica. His rw- 
tindsr will probably be went to the press to
ward the Mud of the present week. On any 
question of pathology Prof. Virchow is entiU-

MUNCW-M4 WNtffl, M,
lUferea 18e[al

1
MANTEL FOLDINB BED *
/ • eis-oo.

H. P. DAVIES & CO.,

|8 ns «ni «fli«r qr
1 Sttl.1V BBVjCH Bill*

AN11 IN THE MATTER oFWATKR^LgT

J IS TICK— 
lex.VOTE FOR BY-LAW

0
JSL

DJL V. H. - Iin ' fi j ox JU salted Mr. 
that hie offence 
to be laboring 
drank hard wblSaturday, Oct. 2? No. 23, FLAN 6 A, I 

TORONTO. , .WR8HPHIR
T„ke notloe Unit the OiRhrle and Quebec 

Knlwny Com puny, la accord,.nee with th# 
provisioiu of tlie Itallway Aut and an Order of 
tine Court made herein lliu tih-day of October. 
A.u 1888, lutve.paid Hilo Court tv llie credit of 
ibis inutiec tlie suui of $300.88,being tlie luiiount 
of compennution awarded tothe Ontario Tan
ner»’ Bnpi.ly Uompuny fee tlielr leasehold in
terest in ihe p u t of the Lit ubovo mentioned 
mken by M* uald.tkimp.iny for the nurnonee of

GBÂHÀÏ’S si can IT. 23836
d^Edl..111CI1AKDSON HOUbE-Cornur King and 

IV Brook «reeta Tprnie fll to «L50 per ddy. 
Reduction to weekly boerdera Heated by hot 
Witter; gas In every room; alt modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cauhot 
i e excelled. Forty bedrooms; oath, und barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 814 S, Rtcu- 
AHDSOR. Fran.

to ântiiÉ
FOR

POISONS
men ofand saddle horses 

lishment, and there 
are excellent roads and walks in all direc- 
tions, built and maintained by the Govern
ment; The honee is 5^XX) feet above sea 
level and to surrounded by magnificent 
mountain peaks 6,000 to 8,000 feet high. In 
grandeur of scenery and purity of atmo
sphere the region to immeasurably superior 
to any similar health resort on the conti
nent. The hotel rates are from *1450 a 
tiny upward, and special terms fer longer 
time may l* had by addressing UEORUK 
HOLLIDAY, Manaokr, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada, For further information and for 
excursion tickets, apply to any OnnndlttU
Pacific Ry.Ticket Office, or at lit» 
Isiuuratrect West. Toronto

to that th 
.member 
rgeof the

>

FROM 9 A,M. TO 5 P M.éd to bttJkeard with attention. Proituie tier- 
asna nHcbt nay tfiat a* regards thé Üùi|>eri* 
M was listened to with considerably too much 

for it is unqueittiunahly /the fapt, 
nr seek to exnlaltt it away

British Amerloai In
as treasurer 
elloted. All 
city’s vault 
treasurers < 
repairs.

attention, for it is unque*tiunahly the fact, 
however he may iiow eeek to explain it' away, 
tharUie re*i*>iuiit»ility for the course ptiraui-d 
lie* pntirriv »t liis ihior. It is not true that he 
merely said tliat there could be no cancer in the 
Ijuiufi submitted to him. He went out of 
bn» way u» «Oute emphatically that tlier# was 
got the slightest cause to su.tpect its existence. 
The learned gentleman now expects us to be
lieve that these favorable expressions were to 
be understood in a purely Pickwickian aene^ 
Shut is to,say. he atteenpta to nave bit scientific 
■rpututiou at tlie expense of bis honor. It is 
notorious that Pruftnor Virchow’» conduct 
throughout this sad busineea has scandalized 
many of his most fervent Uiaciples.

There are pirates and piraten. An Ameri
can ftee-booker lias sent Mrs. Hiiihphrt-y 
Ward a check for S500 on aouount of tlie pio- 
tit* of a fihba*t**ml edition of Rolwrt Kh- 
mere. This is goldeu balm for uiipi 
authors. i Edmund Yates.

piirluf the Lot nbvve me 
oaid.jUompany fpr the pur 

ineirsAid Kail way.lesa thesnm of DM-'-OO .dready 
paid, tsigoliter ,wuh ihp.HuoPof 87.5U. being six 
months inrere* in advance thereon as required 
by the said Act. ------- _

Medical and Surgical; v.

Î
llieirseld RallweiW^^e^ig^u Toronto for 

au office mail wii hcupital. Tlie 
house la welt emublhihed, ami a 
*ire chance for the right man. 
a ecun only treat, with prluol- 

(' tkdacoiitldeniially.
1 b. J. qyffiyiiTH & co-

Itt King-»trout East,

BUSINESS COSMOPOLITAN -, HOTEL
RESTAURANT. Auy toe saia Acl.

And take u-.tice that the award et tbe said 
ouiiipenmtilon for the a dd hnetwt lu ths said 
luuua and Ihe title of the OoiniMuy thereto to 
uuder said Act

A nd furl her mke notice that nil persons en
titled or cotiming tube entitled thereto or to 
any part tbereol, or. reprtroniing 'or being the 
iiuebunds uf any of tbe parties so entitled, are 
to file their cmim» to the said compensai Ion or 
to any purt thereof with the Registrar uf the 
Queen « I teucli lli vision ofthia Court wilhin 
One month from the fini day of November, A.D. 
lc88. Ami an aucli cltutiis «hall be roce.ved 
ami adjudlualod uiwii by Ibis Court and the 
«aid proceedings shall forever bur all claims 
lo the «aid leasehold lulerost tu the said lauds 

port thoreuf. luelmllug dower (If any) 
as mortgagee or Incfluiorauces nnou

. Court shall make such order for 
d*irl notion, pay mem orinveaiment of the «aid 
compensation und for tl* securing of tbe 
rights irait p irtie, niters,tai ,u to right anil 
justice and to btw apperlaiu.

Hated at Chamber» tills Nth day of October. 
1884 $y AHNOlLH.

__ Clerk in t l,umbers,
Wells * MneMnrchy, Sollcltois fur the 

Ontario Sc Quelieo lLiliway Cwiipany. flfl

INsliTUTI, NomtiarowNFrom the press com* a 
fi-page ,lr, «T,e by flfl emi
nent doctors, who declare 
ST. LKON’e powers pro- 
eminent to fight and cpro 
dLeans»: unparalleled ns an 
antidote against I he puisons 
tliMi niidermlhe thesyelem, 

luiponalbje la. overesil- 
niaie ihl« boon;, ha duplex 
action unfatlM,niable."

A few places yet to hear 
from, so roll 111 the big or- 
fiVW Qivsjdl P9«r eoi row
ing euflerora a eliauee.
lOD «te OO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Groceries, 
'Vine*. Liquors. Era. nndSule Agon Is for St. 
I«eon in Ontario. 228 and 67 Vohgo-sl., also toll 
King-eL warn. Tu routa 3» »

GENTLEMEN !

Nqk8 Front-st. east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. 1 per day. 50 rooipsi JSuxjirio bells. Sit- 
Ling-room, balu-roonis, Ac., and evuryllilug re- 
ouirud for ihe comfort, of guests. Board, tiuu- 
day inosudod. 8S.UU per week. Lkj

CKITEKIO.V KESTIURLY1’ 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

170 KINC-ST. WEST,
Chicaoo, Oc 

which receive 
Ira asportation

ÏÏiïcV**'
tensive fci

TORONTO, ONT.Fltsifi^. AND KBVCATluaAL. i

0*Music
manual Ppe Organ Organ Bchool
•fid cyeefow Music HelL Students of Orchestral Instrumenti 
have tbe «pedal advantage of praticai experience in «orchestra 
of sixty; pew9>rmert. Vocal Students take part in a Iwe chorus, 
ga nnig experience hi Oratorio and damical werk*. All

rood y. acoustics aad ate other subjects necessary to a proper mu.
E2M?82*SUG

o Treats and cons Chronic Diseases and Deter
cf.thT’h.ff.’t'!'i'uagSaud Heart.

l™roroa of ihe Bruin nnd Nervous Dtoeasoe, 
** lndjmted by Headache. Dixxlness. Sleeplesa.

Dtoeawe of the fltomaoh and Liver. SUn 
‘ÿ—roroj*. Pim oles. Ulcers, ete.. Diseases of 
ihe Blood, Diseases of the Bowels and lheir 
consequencesaalMarrhesu. Oosilvcnew, P lus. 
Tumors el a. Dtoeasee of the Urinary and Gen
era live Organs.

Disenron of Women. Including painful pro- 
™"V °r Stippressod Mansi motion. Leucorrhiaa 
fWhite*, Uleerntldn. DisptoeemeuU and all 
amotion, of tbe Womb.

Private diseases anil dtoeasee of privategjjg-aiÇüSÉfSt .SSÜ 2
T*p« Worms removed m an hour.
If you oaa't e ,11 write for imrilculara.
Office hours—9 a. tu. so 8 p.m. Sunday 9 to I
We employ no traveling doctors. Parties 

pretending to rsureeeut ue are frauds.

Catarrh und all diseasesCOB. KIN G-STREET AND LKADBB-LANB 
-------- 7— lad

11. Ed HUCilttS, Proprietor.
shipped from 
leversl Idlere _

wSim are

LAKE VIEW HOTEL. or auy 
as well 
the rome. 

Aut! tills

«X. Mien, of count 
people who ob 
mente then tak 
Mae receipts, ai

P?SsTi
Territory, were 

*eh sharpers.

1 Jtere
V S3ÊÏF

eounvrymen. j

cîSS

Corner Winchesi er and ParHnmonfc si reel*. 
Tynuo. |1 aud per day. Koonis aingle and 
In suite on Uuropemt plan. Excellent nccom* 
mod ation fur visitors and guests. Bulb ou 
every floor. All umdern heatiug aud sauna ry 
improvements.

•otected

To Contractors !A tofly Writes: -I wan enabled ' to .remove 
root and branch, by I lie uae uf llul- 
irn Cure," Oil un who bare tried it C* BALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE 

undemlgii <1. endonud -Tendon for 
works." will be recel veil until nooeon

MONDAY. NO?. 5th. IVhT„
for the oonstruetlon of eight CofTatnn, Main 
Bull,ling. OcIIIrai and Rear Uaildioga, , at 
, ho Toronto A»ylniii Farm. Mimic. ^

Plane and epeolflcations can I* see _
I ep irtmeuL, where forms of tenders can be pro.

The bona fide signature# of two partie» who 
may be willing to become sureties for tho due 
perforinunoe of the eontraet to be attached to 
eaoo tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank elicoue payable to the order of ihe 
I o nniiseioiier of Pdblio Works for Outario for 
the sum of three thousand dollar. (63,(100), 
which will be forfeited If Ihe party tendor ng 
declines or falls to enicr into a contract b isea 
uuon such tender Who , called upon to do so.

Vhiorollie party's tender to not accepted the 
ehooiie will ha returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the luwtKt or any Lender.

(Sgd.)

waÿ's
tve the same experience. . 136 Jt>Hh Uflfl, rroprlcl.r.

ATHLETIC CLUB RESTAURANT,
lto WOJUaK-aTKKKI,

Now opened by Mr. John F. Soholea, on the 
European pbuu An elegant Dluiug Hall, ceu* 
triilly siiuatctl, with evury iitieniiou given lo 
city merchants ami 01 her.% Contracts for cater
ing suc.ouu* with dinners, suppers, etc., can be 
made.

«J Win Too Try a Pair of Our FineWe Waat a llmic Han.
Editor World : A property equipiwd music 

hall of fiufficieiit (limeneions • to aceommod tie 
large audiences would pay in Toronto, aiid If 
h would nut yield great financial renia totu 
thone who only build to make money, surely 
Toronto in as able to ermsjdt-r th#* wants of uur 
eitiigua m this reaped.as the «nail provincial 
town» of Kngland, Sootlimd and Ireland. 
Why oould nut otir woiiby Mayor and oori**r- 
Stion givn à tiitiuuht to the thousand» of re- 
Bp«ei»lilt4 oitizMi» who eeatorly ever have the 
opi-ortimity to hvtr lecPu cs or concerts in 
Cutwqueiica of not being able to afford tu pay 
tliH pr,Q»-s it is u#TCt»tary to charge in such, 
place* as the Pit vilion ? * Tiier** i* no quêntioii 
a* to tlie nvei-s-sity tor a ball large enough for 
fe*iivul<*, lectui'w, i*>litical, national and r«* 
ligious gathering*. Enough public wjnrit 
tliould exis^ in Toronto ip imild the rrquiml 
ball, and thé time lias come for it to be dpnç*g 
Haiii g had faith' in Tbtonto to get bp a 
musical fwfixal it wa* inccHHAfully carried out 
and it ÎM now proposed to erect a music hail. 
T- ex* willing to cooperate to this eud uiuy

F. H. f OBMNOTOK, is Pembruks-.treet,

Yi
'

HAND-SEWED DOOTSÈAWE S & CO., A PH

BW Bum# Saving* A h an Go. Ltd.
Itrcwer* anil Maltsters,

1.4 « III .N L, -
To Order, aud beeouriueed that you cannot 
get better boots iu the city. Every description 
of boot made to order, and tikt-ols* t Stork 
guaranteed.

n at this OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,
126 $500 ooo

mica of m teres; and terms of re-pajrment—Np 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASO N 
165—eow President.

• • P. «
Offices—521 St. Jamas-ytreet, Montreal; 80 

But kiHuhum-sireet, Haiilax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa 4 i-ffie. fST. LAWRENCE HALL

35

? JtT JSUI.VAKt. .
3«8 Ytmge-gtrect. é_

THIRTEENTH ANHiAL MEETING 

Infants’ Home <fc luflrmary,
Than day, Oct 85, S P. M.

The Mayor will preside. The publie invited.

__________ARTirLKSPnitMAI.lt.
lîw^R SALE CiTÊaR-A GOOD HORSE- 
r Hound in every rropeet. suitable for a 
Uiivoror ex ores, wagon. Apply to J. Aus- 
man. World office.____________

133 to 13S Jelee-street, MontreaL 36

HENRY HOOAN, Proprietor.

The Best Haems Hotel la the Oontinlea.

Manager./Ontario vkierinary college,
\F Horse In ft rm ary. Tem porauce-sireet. 
Pi inoipul assistants tu ftltendanoe day or mDISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNtRSHIP. ll

111 ®- FORSTER. Arll.L-PupH of M. R,u. 
IT I kuureao.d-refudënt of A rt Asroclatlon of 
France, dtudio. 81 King-street East. Portrait
pflRUlHfr . _______________

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing between the undersigned 
uuder ihe firm name of N YBÀ ARM8TUONO. 
as dealers in Book», Muittonury, etc., at 157 
Klng-»iroet west, Toronto, has tills dsy been 
dUaoivod by mutual coiieeni. Mr. Jns. Arm- 
si r<mg retiring. The buslipies will be contiim- 
od by Fred W. Nye, under tho Arm name of F. 
W. NYK ft Ca. who will assume ail liabilities 
of ihe lute firm, and to whom all debt# due the 

__F „ ssine must bepaJiL _
MiKlHfiAL CAtinx Wiiueaeour hand*at Toronto this First day

.-.^vwroro.—•—........ ..................... of October, A. 1). 1888.
U^elêphooe 1JA ufliee holroi (Slgaed.)^ j^^ajttT&NQ.

Ll» a— au. S lei uaa 1 Witness 1 L. AJUUiaoxe. MS

roH KENT.1IKLP W4\TKn.' _________
CAT ANTED^ToTfrRB'—"flolKoRSEsTAND
7 7 curls lo de.lver coaL Apply le P. 

BURNS Sc COL. Buihuret anti From-atroeU.

Nsw York. « 
despatch says it 
•ass Stephanie d

tîîsaSTJ
ht Brussels. H

XT^W BKICK STORES AND 
XT 1NQ8, opposite Trinity I huroh, lo let, 
-very convenience, asphalt pavement, beet 
to»''.1 ““ emu-el root for druggist, grocer, .hm- 
maker or dry good- 34

DWELL-

U lull ce» 101._______ ____________________ hour* ami «ni opo »rt unity to learn. Address
.. . . " till Wedneds*. Wf’rid <lme«i ««•* 77.

towwowvirow ____________________ ___ _______ UlTr ' ^--- - -JJ,S=S3
pERSONAl^Do you want hargain» |n tur- I *- 
JL w* Mi ref Does yonr furniture need ratio- 
vaiisigor repsiriug# Call or send poeu lcard 
te «VILU* ftiUgaxtujso.N, ltiSQuouu we»U

C. F. FRASER.
Department of Pobllc Work^1”^0""- 

Iwruiiki, OnL. OuL 82, lifts.
jÉti^Selftaising Flour
WoSSr ALL RLADÏ FOB

arMfoiidi poDDiiBi, no.
MAKKlAOa LICBM3KX_________

QK^EAKÏN, Issuer.at Court House and

14 % MARA, luoer of Marnage Llcute^
XX. 5 torouto. After office Louas private 
teaman oe. Ufl Jaxvtoatraet

3515

__________________  OMIT.________________
I^OOT-GIIEYHOUND^PID* lN^NORrH-

Toronto, (Jet. 24
Jarvis aad
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